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High todav low 90s. 
Low tonignt low 60s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

McLEAN — There will be 
groundbreaking ceremonies 
at McLean Independent 
School District on ^tiu'day, 
June 13 at 11 a.m. This 
groundbreaking is for a new 
gym that is going to be built 
on the parking iot at the 
south end of the elementary 
school building. The public is 
invited to attend this event.

No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Wednesday night for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game.

The numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 were: 1-4-16-20-30-43.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.

DALLAS (Af>) — th e  fU ^t 
of a Continental Airlines, 
today from Lovie Pl3d l^ a h  
a new era at Dallas' in-town 
airport, ending a regional car
rier's neai^monopoly there.

Continental Express Flight 
4233 departed at 9:54 a.m. for 
the half-hour flight to 
Houston's George Bush 
Intercontinental Airport.

• John J. Archer, 79, former 
mayor of Lefors.
• Jack D. Brooks, 66, rancher, 
businessman.
• Jesse Richard "EMnk" 
Potter, 81, retired Santa Fe 
Railroad employee.
• Samuel Dave "Bub" 
Smith, Jr., retired Amoco 
Production 
em

Company
employee.
• Frances Hopkins Threatt,
92, lifelong Pampa resident.

O bituaries appear on  
Page 2.
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LEPC works to get new weather radar
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer _____

Sometime soon Pampa citizens may 
tune into the local access channel and see 
radar images as taken from the roof of 
Pampa CiW Hall.

That, at l ^ t ,  is the hope of Erne 
Management Coordinator Ken 
told me monthly meeting of the Local 
Emergency Planning Committee the 
Emergency Siren Fund has $37,738 left 
over after the sirens were installed. A 
small part of that money will be used to 
help with the installation of Pampa's old 
sirens in Lefors and elsewhere in the 
county but those expenses will be mini
mal.

Hall outlined a couple of options he 
believes to be a good use of the money

tE P C  DIrwetor Ken HaN eaM the new system wHI oost $61,000 
more then is currently svallsMe, but he hopes extra funds might 
be donated from local foundatlone or companies.

its original purpose. 
1 DUV (

while maint
He said the LEPC could tniy one more 
siren to cover some of the mmimal areas 
of coverara. Or, by adding additional 
funds, the LEPC could buy its own 
weather radar to nve the city instant 
access to images of any weatlW prob
lems. > '

The commission members discussed 
adding another siren and talked about 
comments they have heard about the 
sirens and the voice messages. Hall said 
the system is meant as an outdoor wam-

ing system and pecóle in closed houses 
won't be able to near it. He had even con
sidered removing the voice messages 
because of the dimculty some had luurer- 
standing dtem but said the people who 
were near enough to hear the messages 
like them.

Hall said the radar images his offíce 
now has access to came from a company 
on the internet. Not (mly does the LEPC 
have to pay for the service, he said he is 
worried, in the event of a storm, phone 
lines could go down preventing access.

He also said the images were sometimes 
as mtichas 12’15 minutes old.

"In dds area a storm can move quite a 
distance in 15 mkuiles," he said.

Hail said die new system will cost 
$61,000 more than is cureently available, 
but he hopes extm funds might be donat
ed from local fbundaticsis or companies.' 
He said that more than one feed is avail-; 
able and so a company, donating a sub-- 
stantial amount, coiild tie into it and hav& 
local radar on  site. He also said the radar', 
would be put on die community access; 
channel (cnannel 11) so that cable cus
tomers in the city could also see the 
images live when severe weather war
ranted. V ;

He said diere is such a system in Borger 
which has operated for six years without •

See LEPC, Page 2
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It's just a minor hang-up. According to tt)e police department, no accident reports were taken for the traffic entanglement 
yesterday afternoon at Hobart and Alcock when an 18-wheeler got caught in a stop light.

Festival 
planning ; 
under wayi
for Sept. 7;

— •
The 17th annual Chautauqua;

arts celebration will be In 
Pampa's Central Park, Labor 
Day, Monday, Sept. 7. The fami
ly-oriented celebration is 
designed so that people caii 
spend the day for a minimum 
amount of money to obaarv% 
leam, visit and partidpale tadw  
tradition of the first Ctiaulaumie 
before the turn of the centufy. ' • 

A variete of vocalisls, bands 
and choral groups will pet form 
from die free stage from9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. lite  stage Witt otite WlA a 
special fanfare. " ' ,

All proceeds from Chautauqua 
eo to the City ;. Parks and 
Recreation Deputmcnt f tr  park 
improvement. For art edudnon, 
one of the purposes of 
Chautauqua artists and crafts 
F>eople are encouraged to 
demonstrate their skids during 
the day. _

A $20 fee for those wishing W 
have a sales booth should bè 
mailed to Pampa Pine Arts 
Association, Box 818, Pampa  ̂
79066-0818 and be postmarked 
by July 15. Late registration is 
$25. Artists and crafts people 
donating an item for the PFAA

See FESTIVAL Page 2 I
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Falwell says GOP will be loser 
If devout conservatives left out

"It’s no accident
state Farm

Insures more 
cars than 

anyone else.”
^  Mi l l  k l( i i i i i m ) s
. I M ')  ̂ HoIi.m I • GÍ)'» 10 )l

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Republicans will be 
"major-league losers" if religious conservatives 
are shut out of the party, said the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, founder of the now-defunct Moral 
Majority.

"I see the Republican Party at a crossroads. 
They will either continue to be a winning party 
with the religious right heavily involved, or they 
will drive the religious conservatives right from 
their ranks and return to their former ranks of 
major-league losers," Falwell, who was in Salt 
Lake City this week for the Southern Baptist 
Convention, said in an interview with The Salt 
Lake Tribune.

Falwell, 64, pastor of the Thomas Road Baptist 
Church in Lynchburg, Va., and chancellor of 
Liberty University, said there is "some tension" 
between Republicans and religious conservatives, 
and cited as an example last week's speech by for
mer President Ford.

Ford accused GOP House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich of excessive partisanship and predicted

Republicans will not recapture the White House 
in 20(X) unless they free themselves from the 
embrace of the "extreme right."

"We should not permit one element to dictate 
policies within our party," Ford said. "If we do, 
the extreme right will doom our party to election 
defeat."

Falwell said Republicans were able to take over 
Congress in the 1990s only after former GOP 
President Reagan built up party suppiort from 
religious conservatives.

"Republicans had better give many thoughts to 
a divorce," Falwell said. "I don't think we’re try
ing to elect a Sunday school teacher ... (But) the 
Republican candidate must be a social conserva
tive if he or she wants to win the general elec
tion."

Falwell also took aim at the tobacco industry, 
saying he favors a cigarette-tax increase to pay for 
health care — but omy if alcohol taxes also go up.

"If tobacco iA addictive, and it is, then so is alco
hol," he said.
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School bond vote June 27

f e

Grandview-Hopkins Independent School 
District votiers on Saturday, June 27, will vote k x  or 
aeainst a proposition to aUow the district to Issue 
$2 million in Donds while maintaining the cvmmt 
tax levy rate which would retire the obligation 
within a seven-year period.

In a correction to a previous news release, a dis
trict qxikesman said t o  district has sent about $3.3 
million to odier school districts and Austin because 
of die "Robin Hood" wealth equalization plan.

If the Grandview-Hopkins Saiool District's bond
\

election is successful, the district will keep about 
$160,000 annually in the district. The district 
would be able over a seven-year period to keep 
$1,120,000 in the district r ^

Early voting is under way now at the district's 
administrative office on Farm to Market Road 293 
off'Highway 70. It continues Monday through 
Friday dirough June 23 from 8 a.m. until 4 pte.

The election is June 27 from 7 ajn. until 7 p.m. in 
the same location wMi Cind v Bteoock serving as 
presiding judge and Baniioe Maddox as r
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Services tomorrow
POTTER, Jew e R idiaid “Dink" —  Graveside 

•ervioep, 2  p jn .. R ote Hill Cemetery, lUlie.
SALTZMAN, Ruby D. —  Gravedde services, 

10 a.m ., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries
JOHN J. ARCHER

LEPORS -  Jcrfm J. Archer, 79, of Pampa, died 
Wednesday, June 10, 1998. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa with the Rev. Lewis Ellis, pas
tor of First Baptist Church of Lefors, officiating. 
Burial wUI be in Memory Heights Cemetery at 
Lefors under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Archer was bom July 27, 1918, in Tulsa 
County, Okla. He married Abbie F. Turner on 
May 27, 1946, at Pampa. He was a inechanic, 
repairman and pumper for Texasco, retiring after 
37 years of service. He was a member and past 
governor of Pampa Moose Lodge and was a 
member and past president of Lefors Lions Club. 
He initiatied the Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department and was a former mayor of Lefors. 
He was a member of First Baptist Church of 
Lefors. He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving five 
years during World War II.

He was preceded in death by an infant daugh- 
•ter and by a brother.

Survivors include his wife, Abbie, of the home; 
two daughters, Barbara Ince of Alvord and 
Sherry Roberts of Lefors; three brothers, Howard 
Archer of Lefors, Joe Archer of Spearman and 
Richard Archer of Buchanan Dam; a sister, 
Maxine Bland of Buchanan Dam; 11 grandchil
dren; and 19 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle, Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2795; or to Lefors Volunteer Fire Department.

JACK D. BROOKS
WHITE DEER -  Jack D. Brooks, 66, died 

Tuesday, June 9,1998. Graveside services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery at Brownfield with the Rev. Norman 
Grigsl) officiating. Burial will be under the 
direction of N.S. Griggs and Sons Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Brooks was bom and raised in McLean. He 
married Lawanda Shadid in 1951 at Dallas; she 
died in 1986. He played football at Texas A&M 
University and graduated from Texas Tech 
University in 1954.

He had been a Wolfforth resident for several 
years, serving as mayor. He was a longtime busi
ness man in Brownfield and was involved in the 
agricultural industry, ranching at White Deer 
since 1990. He was past president of the 
Brownfield Bcx>ster Club and was a member of 

• the Brownfield Masonic Lodge #903, Scottish 
Rite Consistory and Khiva Temple of the Shrine. 
In addition, he was a member and elder of First 
Presbyterian Church of Brownfield.

Sur\'ivors include two sons. Shad Brooks and 
Shannon Bnwks, both of Amarillo; his mother, 
Ruth BriK»ks of Levelland; two sisters, Beth 
Perkins and Katherine Harder, all of Levelland; 
and five grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch and Affiliates.

JESSE RICHARD 'DINK' POTTER
TULIA -  Jesse Richard "Dink" Potter, 81, died 

Wednesday, June 10, 1998, at Memorial Hosptial 
in Dumas. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Rose Hill Cemetery with the Rev. Travis 
LaDuke, retired Baptist minister, officiating. 
Burial will be under the direction of Wallace 
Funeral Home of Tulia.

Mr. Potter was bom at March 27, 1917, at Tulia. 
He grew up in Tulia, attending schools there. He 

■married Ina Lillian Reagan on Oct. 4, 1937, at 
Clovis, N.M.; she died July 3, 1969, He moved to 
Plainview in 1962 and returned to Swisher 
County in 1973 He worked for Santa Fe Railroad 
in Tulia for 30 years and was a member of 
Claytonville Baptist Church. He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran, serving during World War II from 1944- 
46.

Sur\ Ivors include a daughter, Barbara Kerbo of 
Amarillo; a son, Wayne Potter of Vega; two sis
ters, Tommie Rucker and Bonnie Gardner, both 
of Tulia; seven grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
in Dumas.

SAMUEL DAVE BUB' SMITH, JR.
SHREVEPORT, La. -  Samuel Dave "Bub" 

Smith, Jr, died Monday, June 8, 1998, at Lifecare 
Hospital in Shreveport following a two-month 
long illness. Services were to be at 11 a m. today 
in Centuries Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Jeff Segner, associate pastor of Springs of Grace 
Baphst Church, offi^tiiw . Burial will be in 
Centuries Memorial Park C ^ etery

Mr. Smith was formerly of Vivian, La., gradu
ating from high school there in 1942. He and his 
famUy moved to Pampa and then to Liberal, 
Kan., where he retired from Amoco Production 
Company following 34 years of service. He had 
been a Snreveport resident for the past 10 years. 
He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II

He was preceded in death by his parents and 
by a brother, Hollis Smith.

Survivors include his wife of 55 years, Verna 
Bums Smith of Shreveport; a daughter, Susan 
Smith of Le^ett of Denver, Colo.; a son, Samuel 
Dave SmitrC HI, of Carrolton; two brothers, 
Glenn Wallace Smith of Houston and Hewitt 
Gene Smith of Brandon, Miss.; five grandchil
dren; and a great-grandchild.

FRANCES HOPKINS THREATT
Prances Hopkins Thieatt, 92, of Pampa, died 

.Thuiaday, June 11, 1998, at Panhandle. Services 
will be at ̂ .m .  Saturday in Carmkhael-Whadey 
O ilonial Chapel with the Rev. Tcxld Dyess, pas
te r  o f First United Methodist Church o f Pampa, 
<itfk:iating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
:Funeral Directors of Pampa.

M n. Threatt was bom Dec. 17,1905, at Pamoa 
■¡and had been a lifelong Pampa resident, gradu-

ahng fiom  Paiima High School in 1923. She mar
ried Ewing Wllfiaina in 1923; he died in  1966. She 
later marnei^ Howard Threatt; he died in l^ A  
She was a Realtor for several years as %vdl as a 
homemaker. She was a member o f Fha| lAiited 
Methodist Churdi and of several local bridge 
dubs. -  '

Survivors indude a daughter, Merge Jolly of 
Pampa; a son. Q u ick IMlUama of Sen Antonio; aix 
grandduldren; and seven great-gmnddhildien.

The fsmiW w ill leoetve visitots from 10:30 to 
noon Saturday at the funeral home.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests during m e 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 10
Tyrone Weldon Evans, 31, 846 S. Somerville, 

was arrested on charges of no drivers license and 
failure to appear.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 1200 
block of N. Wells.

Aggravated assault and assault were reported 
in the 1000 block of Prairie.

Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 
reported in the 1200 block of S. Suiimer.

Assault was reported on west Highway 152.
Criminal mischief causing $2,000 damage to an 

automobile was reported in the 1000 mock of 
Prairie.

'Thursday, June 11
Toni Marie Brown, 43, 500 Harlem, was arrest

ed on charges of disorderly conduct.
Criminal mischief of $100 damage to a picnic 

table was reported in the 500 block of Harlem.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 10
James Ray Bats, 48, CMessa, was arrested on 

charges of violation of probation.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 10
11:51 p.m. - Two units and four jjersonnel 

responded to the 400 block of Crest on a medical 
assist.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open m m  1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
For more informanon, call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 

Efforts are under way to form a support group 
for parents of children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder or attention deficit 
disorder. Those interested are asked to call 
Connie at 665-1206, or after 6 p.m. and week
ends, 669-9364.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 
A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 

offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more information, 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

PETROLIA ISD EX-STUDENTS 
June 12 - 13  Petrolia ISD will have an ex-stu

dent reunion. Please contact Wanda Helm at 
(940) 534-3218 if you attended Petrolia ISD and 
haven't kept in tough and to make reservations. 
It starts on Friday, June 12, from 6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
in the High School gym. There will be lunch 
Saturday, June 13, at 12 noon.

Stocks
The following grain quoUtions are 

presided by Anebury Grain of Pampa.

Wheal 269
Milo 3.50
Com 4.00
Soybeans.......................... 5.48

The following thow the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation

Occidental.........23 IV16 (to VI6

The following dhow the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilaban;
Magellan ......................  107 20
Puritan............................... 21.02

The followii^ 9:30 a.m N Y Slock 
Market quotabons are furnished by 
Bdward Jones A  Co. of Ampa. 
Aiikko 4115/16 dn 1/4
Arco...................... 7g 1/4 (to I VI6
Cabot.................33 5/16 (to 1/16
Cabot OAG 19 5/16 NC

Ambulance

Chevron................. 79 1/2 up 1/16
Coce^Toli 80 11/16 dn 3/8
Columbia/HCA 32 3/16 NC 
Enron .30 1/2 NC
Halliburton 43 V8 dn 1 1/16
IRl 11 V8 dn 3/8
KNE .315/16 up 1/2
Kerr McGee...... 58 5/16 dn 3/16
Umited..................33 1/4 dn 5/16
McDonakl'i 65 11/16 dn 5/16
Mobil..................... 76 V4 dn 1/16
New Atmoa.......  29 7/16 dn 1/16
NCE....................... 47 5/8 dn V16
Permey'«........... 76 11/16 up 3/8
Phillipi.................49 7/8 dn 1/8
Pioneer Nat Rea 22 7/16 dn 3/16
SLB .................... 72 V16 dn 1 3/8
Tenneco 40 7/16 dn V16
Texaco..................57 Sffl dn 3rt
Ultramar...................... 31 NC
WalMart..............59 1/2 up 1/4
WilliaAu 30 15/16 dn 1/16
New York Gold................  292 80
Silver................................  5.26
Weal Texaa Crude..........  13 39

The Rural/Metro reported the foUpwing calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 10
2:33 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

6:07 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

8:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

11:33 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1500 bkKk of W. Kentucky and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

11:49 p.m. — A mobile ICU re^Hmded to the 
400 block of C rest and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.
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Arts office, open Monday V m iu ^  Friday, 9  ̂
a.m. to 11:30 a.m . (806-665-O343), leave a Moorded

10 of tiieir gross sales after 5 pjBi. Sales booties must P '* (* * * '*  M orriss (800 005 4 0 ^  tocxl chdbman; 
be desred by the Chautauqua committee. Exhibits 
and displays wito no sales are free of charge, but 
reservations must be made early for park place
m ent

For additiotuil inftmnatioiv contact the Pampa

message, or call one>pf the foUpadim;-Sandy

Sandra Keeton (806-^654)604) arts and crafts d w ir-; 
man; Berinda H ucotte (806-665-9369) (hfid rsn 'sl 
games dudnnan; Suzie WUUnson (806-665-28^) I 
etoib its and cm>lays chairm an; or Losslee Cooley I 
(806-665-7321) stage chairman.  ̂ |

Murdoch sells majority - 
TV  Guide share for $2 billion

NEW YORK (AP) — Rupert Murdoch's News 
Corp. is giving up full control of TV Guide, selling <

weeM'majority stake in the nation's best-selling we 
ntagazine for $2 billion to a cable charuiel

TCI will own 44 percent of United >ftdeo's om i- 
mon stock after the deal is completed, while News

ly Corp. will own 40
ide

operator controlled by Tele-Conrununications me.
Under the deal aruurunced today. United V̂ kleo 

Satellite Groim Inc. plans to use the vaunted TV 
Guide name for the Prevue Charmel, its on-screen 
chatmel listing service seen in more than 50 niillion 
U.S. cable homes.

United ^deo will own 'TV Guide, and News 
Corp. will get a 48 perçoit voting stake in the com
pany in return. Cable giant TCI, which currently has 
a 93 percent v o ti^  stake in United ^^deo, will also 
have 48 percent. 'Ine public will control the rest.

In adaition to changing ownership of one of the 
best-known brand names in publishing, the deal 
marks further cooperation between two of the 
nation's most powerful media moguls, Murdoch 
and TCI chief John Malone.

TCI and News Corp. are partners in Fox Sports
k laun '

p . ,
satellite broadcasting operations with

npl
percent and the remaining 16  ̂
iDlidv owned. Certain shares)percent w ill be publicly 

ver.
used for another

carry more voting po' 
“  ould be

Net, the cable sports network launched last year to
irp. also agreed last year to 
adc

by TCI 
Justice 

anti-on

i spoi
take on ESPN. News Coi 
merge its
Primestar, a satellite company controlled 
and other major cable companies. The 
Department is trying to block that deal 
competitive grounds.

News Corp. will receive $800 million in cash and 
$1.2 billion in United Video stock in exchange for 
its TV Guide properties, which include an enter
tainment Internet site and a cable guide publisher, 
TVSM.

Outside the United States, the Prevue Channel 
reaches 3 million homes in more than 20 countries.

The cash could be used for another a ca ^ itirn ij 
for Murdoch's empire, which includes the Fox net- * 
work and studio, HarpeiCollins b (X )ks and news-/ 
papers like the New York Post. News Cmp. has 
been expanding its sports holdings rapioly — : 
capped by the purchase this year of the Los Angeles. 
Dodgers — but a spokesman said there are no par
ticular plans for the proceeds from toe 'TV Guide 
deal.

With the deal, Murdoch will get back about what 
he paid for TV Guide a decade ago, while holding 
onto a significant ownership stake. ,

Murdoch bought TV Guide, along with" 
Seventeen magazine and the Daily Racing Form, 
for $3 billion in 1988 from Walter Annenbei^g, who 
founded it in 1952. Murdoch sold Seventeen, the 
Daily Racing Form and other magazines tiiree years . 
later for $650 million.

TV Guide has been the jewel of News Corp.'s  ̂
magazines and inserts business, which contributes' 
about $1.2 billion, or 11 percent, of the conmany's ‘ 
annual revenue. It has circulation of about 13 mil
lion, making it the best-selling U.S. weekly and tiie , 
second-largest consumer magazine in tne world 
behind Reader's Digest.

News Corp. shares were up $1.06 1/4 at $24.62 
1/2 in morning trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange. United Video shares rose $1.12 1/2 to 
$38.12 1/2 on the Nasdaq Stock Mark^, while *10 
Group was down 56 1/4 cents at $33.75.

Just call Niagara Viagra Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) — While Canadian 

officials decide whether to approve Viagra, 
Canadian men aren't waiting. They're crossing the 
border to purchase the popular new impotence 
druz.

Alfonse Muto, owner of Pine Pharmacy in 
Niagara Falls, told The Wall Street journal he fills 
about 20 prescriptions a day for Canadians, written 
by both American and Canadian doctors.

It is legal in Canada to import prescription drugs

provided they are for the individual's use only.
Several weeks ago, doctors and pharmacists in 

Vermont noted that a large part of tbeir demand is 
coming from Canada, where approval could take 
six to eight months.

Steve'Wicent, a pharmacist at Brooks Pharmacy 
in Newport, Vt., said he had gotten about a dozen 
calls a ^ y  from curious Canadians. "Considering 
it's a new product, that's a considerable amount of 
interest," he said.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy with less than a 
20 percent chance of rain, high in 
the lower 90s and southwest 
winds at 15-25 and gusting. 
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of 
rain with a low in thejow  60s. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain, a high 
in the low 90s and southwest 
winds at 10-20 mph. There was 
.02 inch of moisture overnight. 
The overnight low was 55; yes
terday's high 89.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, a slight chance of thun
derstorms low rolling plains, 
otherwise fair. Lows in the 60s. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms. Highs in the lower 90s. 
Permian Basin/Upper Trans 
Pecos — Tonight, fair. Lows in 
the mid 60s. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. Highs in 
the mid 90s. Friday night, partly 
cloudy with a s li^ t chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows 65-70. 
Concho Valley/Edwards Plateau
— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorins.

Lows 70-75. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High 90- 
95. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
fair. Lows 60-65. Friday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs near 90. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. Lows from 
near 60 mountains to the mid 70s 
along the Rio Grsmde. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from the mid 90s movmtains to 
near 108 along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy west and central. 
Decreasing cloudiness east. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
west, a chance of thunderstorms 
east. Low 70 to 76. Friday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms west. High 93 to 96.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, becoming 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the 70s. Friday, 
morning cloudiness then partly 
cloudy. Highs in the lower 90s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, becom
ing mostly cloudy with a s li^ t 
chance of showers or thunoCT-

storms. Lows near 80 inland to 
lower 80s coast. Friday, morning 
cloudiness then partly cloudy 
and breezy. Highs in the mid 90a 
inland to upper 80s coast. 
Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, 
becoming mostly cloudy and 
breezy. Lows in the lower 80s 
coast to near 80 inland. Friday, 
morning cloudiness then partly 
cloudy and windy with a s li^ t 
chance of showers or thund«- 
storms. Highs near 90 coast, 90s 
inland, 100 tO 103 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STA'TES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, a 

slight chance for an early 
evening shower otherwise skies 
becoming fair. Lows 90s and 40s 
mountains and northwest, upper 
40s to lower 60s east and south. 
Friday, fair to partly cloudy 
skies. Breezy in the afternoon. 
Highs mid 60s to mid 80s moun
tains and north with mid 80s to 
mid 90s east and south. Lows 30s 
to lower 50s mountains and 
northwest, 50s to mid 60s east 
and south.

OKLAHOM A — " Toni^t, 
partly cloudy with a s l i^ t  
chance of thunderstorms central 
and east. Lows in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s. Friday, clear to partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 90s.

City briefs
The PMipa Newt it not reipoarihit for the ( I 8f pslil ■itrirtlw ft

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hre. Jack Waid, 669-9911. Adv.

CERTIFIED NURSE Aid 
Classes, June 15-26th, 80 hr. 
class. Register at Clarendon 
College, Pampa Center 665- 
8801. Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL dunking 
board Friday night Pampa P.D. 
Tony \Noo\ey, S^ u atch , Band 
Booster Prez Ronnie Holmes, 
David Smitit, Rick Pearson, l^ Îl 
W ri^ t and County Attorney 
Todd Alvey. Adv.

SALE CONTINUES -ThU ee-

Resale Shop, 308 S. Cuyler, $2 
bag sale. Lots of children, teen & 
adult clothing. Adv.

40'TH ANNIVERSARY 
Reception for Amel and hurley 
Bryan, Sunday, June 14th 2-4 
p.m. at Pamcel Hall. Adv.

STOLEN JUNE 3, from Wal- 
M art parking lot, chrom e 
Vertigo GT bicycle. Reward, 669- 
7366 aft. 5 p.m. no questions. 
Adv.

FREE RIN G  Cleaning #nd 
Inspection - our 22nd year of 
service at Rhesm s Duunond 
Shop. Adv.

M OVIE YARD Sale: Pum. 8c 
props, used in "AbUene" Sat. 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. Cash only. Outside 
Coronado Inn-southeast side. 
Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN 
M arket Now Open - Vine 
ripened home grown tonuitoes, 
yeltow souash, cucumbers, okra, 
watermelon. Adv.

BLOOM IN G ELLIO TS at 
H olly's Bar 8c G rill to n i^ t. 
Cover charge, no. membsiwUp 
r e tir e d , 8 p m  619 W. F o s te

Î
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Four students from Pam pa Academ y of Christian Education received Christian 
Character awards for the 1997-08 school year. From  iefl to right are Tabilha 
McCoy, Brienna Tayior, A .J . Tayior and Rainy Hopson. Th e  awards wdire present
ed at the school's graduation cerenrKxiies.

uDiicans promise few 
fireworks ät state meeting

ide office.

SCI euncr.

By JUAN B. SliX D Ilibois

PORT W O B IH  %XM (A F) ~
19SI6 stsAe RqpiAUcHi convention?

Abcctkm WM tm  lo t  top ic U.S. Sen. K a j Bofley 
Huldiiecm was seed y  dunpcd  as a d d e n is  to the 
RepoU kan N ational Convcntkm and GOP-pidd 
tdevision a ew s did ttid r beet to put a p ictly  plc- 
ture on the party.

Well now that yoo remember it, foe y t 
partyoffidab.

Tm  Texas G O Fe 199S convention in  Fort Worth, 
widi general aeaslons Friday and Saturday, w on't 
be a convention o f contention, ffiey promiae.

"1 know this acamda like spin, but the atocy is 
going to be that l i b  convention was so much dtf- 
m cn t from the last two in that it was calm. 
Eveiyone w as happiec Eveiyim e w as m ore 
focuMd. It w as m udi m udi less contentious tfian 
the last one," said party spiAcsinan Robert Blade.

But some heaity stun is on die table.
For the record, poUlical experts siw PWty oon- 

vendems aren't really for die masses. Only m e true 
blue get a rush from the events and dud's die 
point

T e x il is  
boote to

n  open 
help  '

tern in which 
gsdiar and

B lacka

delegalst
would be j

I I i w adcsaklrsgH xflM sof aityplatfonnproposale, !
i t  my die petty knows it 's  In the beat poiffioniiuHGBdm I

to retain control o f Bw govansor's ofBoc and the \ 
slate Senate, gnd> a Noose and pos- 1
a ft^  sweep statew ide officee.

"O ur graseroots mul the detegates realize dial i 
die potendal of our party is  g se d v  than aityodier j 
time before," he said.

At least one groim  o f Rqw bBcans says h  will set ' 
ofr firewoiks outalae th e oonvendon.

The Log Cabin RepubUnoMt a group of g y  and ! 
Indiiah party inenibcrs, tdan a m y  Sal hudayto ; 
protest dieir party's dedaioH to dniy the group • 
exhibit space insioe the oonvantion haU.

"These prejudioed party ofEkials in die past few 
days have umd every stereotype in  the homopho- ; 

b ^  to defanw gay pcopM^''saM group m esi- ;
u te. f
extreonists'

"A  party oonvantion Is to hdp energize die peo- dent Steve Labinskt a oonvantion ddm rtc. 
p k  u m  uva and breadi die politics and w ho are have said that w e am  'halcfrd ' and >xti 

■ going to g ao u t and knock on doors and voluntacr 
at die im one banks and lid i the stam ps u id  do a 
lo t o f  Jh e  behind the scenes m urk," said 
Republican consultant Reggie Bashur.

The CO -

Suspect’s dad apologizes for son; 
Rodman offers to pay for funeral

By MICHAEL GRACZYK 
A ssociated Press Writer

JA SPER  Texas (AP) — As this 
snudl Texas community tried to 
heal itself, the fether of one of 
three w hite men accused in the 
gruesome death of a black hitch
hiker apologized h»r his son.

"It hurts me deeply to know 
that a boy I raised and considered 
to be the most loved boy I knew 
cx>uld find it in himself to take a 
life ," Ronald King wrote in a let
ter released Wednesday. "Again, I 
want to say I'm  sorry.

Prosecutors are considering a 
death penalty case against his 23- 
year-oid son, John Vmliam King, 
and two other men suspected of 
dragging Jam es Byrd Jr. by a 
chain from the back of a pickup 
truck.

Mary Verrett, Byrd's sistei; said 
today that she appreciated the 
elder Kingf s apology.

"A s a parent myself I can 
understand his anguish. As a par
ent you Question yourself, 'EMd I 
do som etning wrong? Did 1 over
protect? Did I not discipline 
enough?' "  she told NBC's 
"Today."

Two of the suspects were mon
itored by Texas prison authorities 
because of their involvement in 
racial hate groups, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today in a

Brewer Jr., 31, had been moni
tored for possible affiliation with 
the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Confederate Knights of America, 
a skinhead group, while they 
Were housed at the Beto I Unit in 
Tennessee Colony, said Sammy 
Buentello, assistant director of 
the Texas prison system's gang 
task force.

Buentello said one of the men 
had been disciplined for involve
ment in a 1995 racial disturbance 
between whites and Hispanic» at 
Beto. Prison records show only 
King was in that prison at that 
time.

King and Brewer both have tat
toos indicating white suprema
cist beliefs.

' On Wednesday, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson led m inisters of both col
ors in a vigil at Byrd's churdi. He 
said the 49-year-old man's grue
some death early Sunday could 
Iwlp bring blacks and whites

together.
^There's a sense of am ny 

here," Jackson said, '^ n d/etywhere, Jackson said. And 
ml's a step in the right directioii. 
?hen I kxMced at those m inisters.

copyright stor
King- and Lawrence Russell

ev( 
that
W hen I loot 
w hite and black, I thought what a 
great opporhmity to close the 
race ^ p .

C h ^ œ  Bulfe basketball player 
Dennis Rodman has offered to 
pay Byrd's funeral expenses, 
jaacson announced.

"They always portray Dennis 
as some kind of bufeoon," 
Jackson said. "I think it was a 
tremendous gesture."

Rodman played two seasons 
for the San Antonio Spurs and 
attended junior college for a w ar 
in Cooke County in northern 
Texas.

"The feet he used to live in 
Texas was one reason he is coiv- 
cem ed ," said Rodman agent, 
Dwight Manley. But even more 
than this being just a Texas issue, 
or a racial issue, it's a human 
issue with him ."

The other suspect besides King 
and Brewer is Shawn Allen Berry, 
23. The three, all with crim inal 
records, are jailed without bond 
on the murder charge.

D istrict Attorney Guy Jam es 
Gray said prosecutors are consid
ering whether the evidence is 
strong en o u ^  to add a second 
felony charge, such as kidnap
ping, which would m^ke it a cap
ital punishment case. '

"The very nature of this crim e 
uts it into the death penalty," 
ray said.
Gray said it is possible one of 

the men could be spared the cap
ital murder chai:^e if his testim o
ny is needed against the others.

Federal agencies have joined 
the investigation.

"W e are determined the inves
tigation w ill be tfio ro u ^  will be 
fim and the guilty wUl be brought 
to ju stice ,'^  President Clinton 
saia.

Byrd 's m anned torso was 
found Sunday on a bumpw, wind
ing co u n ty  road about 10 miles 
from his Jasp er  home. His sev
ered head, nedc and tight arm 
were tibout a m ile away.

S

Investim tors found a trail of 
Uood along a two-mile stretch of 
road.

Byrd was last seen w alking 
home from a niece's bridal show
er Saturday nigfrt He apparently 
accepted a ride from die suspects, 
one of whom he knew.

At die churdi service in this 
town of 8,000 some 150 miles 
northeast (^Houston, the congre
gation sang and ciietL

"W e live together, we prav 
together, we share each other's 
f b ^  m on^, cars," said the Rev. 
John Hardin of M ount Olive 
Baptist Church. "You cannot let 
this divide us. The rig jit word 
now is 'togetherness.'"

Diana tribute
LONDON (AP) —  Mohamed 

A1 Fayed plaiu to commemorate 
the fiirt anniversary of the deaths 
of Princess Diana and his son, 
Dodi Fayed, with a tribute at 
H anods depiutment store.

A1 Fayed, the m ultimillionaire 
owner o f Hairods, is considering 
erecting an image of the princess 
and his son enmsed in the sym
bol of a dove, spokesman Laurie 
Mayer said Wednesday.

Tne tribute may stand outside 
the store for all passers-by to 
view, Mayer said.

"It will be perm anent," he said.
"A  shrine has been set up beside 

the store's Egyptian staircase ever 
since the couple's Aug. 31 deaths 

.in  a Paris car crash.

■ g o i^  to g ao u t and knock on doors and voluniM r because we believe in  rtn q ilt equality."
Republican Gov. Geoege W. Bus^ seddng to 

become the state's f ln t to be dected to badc-to- 
back, four-year term s, wffl speak to delegates 
Friday.

He said he had nodiing to  do widi d c f ^ g  the 
Log Cabins space. But he bdieves party members 
need to focus on unity.

"H e u rm  all Repuaficans to focus on our com
mon goal of ekcln ig  Repubtkane based on our 
conservative philosophy," said  spokeswoman 
KarenHughes. '  ̂ ^

convention also gives activists a  dianoe to 
define w ho they are and what their party stands 
fo r Along that line, party platforms are w ritten, 
and for Reputdicans a few key issues are Ukdy to 
be debated

One pending proposal for the 14,000 convention 
delegates and alternates would pirt party backing 
behind a dumge in  the way RepuUioans nominate

CBS, correspondents disagree 
over adding another Minutes’

Jetworiis are finding it haid- 
nas and costlier

NEW YORK (AP) —  A battle over whether to cre
ate a second weekly installment of "60 M riutes" is 
threatening to disrupt die diem istry of television's 
pioneerine newsmagazine.

The CBS brass wants a second edition. But most of 
the show's corresptxidents and producers ddnk 120 
minutes each week is too mudi.

CBS putoff a deddon and didn't indude a second 
"60 Minutes" on its fell sdiedule, but is considering 
it as a midseason replacem ent

Television's changing economics proM>ly made 
the conflict inevitable. Nc 
er to develop hit ccunedies and dramas 
to keep die ones diat work. Newsmazazines are 
dieaper to pioclHfe. tP.sUp i ^  a s d jie « ^  and 
connstendy among die mart-watobea sh isi^

*"60 Minutes" was one o f two magazine
on die air in 1965. Next feu ttieie wiD m  10 on die 
broadcast networks, w ith others watting in the 
wilucs*

will add a fifth night of "Dateline N BC " 
while ABC w ill consolidate its two newsmagazines 
into one, "20/20," and air it three times a wedc^ 
Even Fox is trying a newsmagazine this summer fa r  
only the second in its history.

Small wonder that CBS executives wish diey 
could duplicate the Sunday night success o f "60 
Minutes,' still the top-rated TV magazine and die 
network's second hi^iest-Fated show of any kind.

"To take what we consider die best newsnuigazine 
fiandiise and not talk about expanding it would be 
dumb," sa id . Leslie Moonves, president o f CBS 
Television.

Don H ew itt the "60  M inutes" executive produoet 
has opposed  expansion. The show's correspondents 
signed a letter to CBS executives urging die idea be 
scrapped.

■CM Twx.wm caasM wmKum
I stories « id  personnd can be found with tte  
t ncwi^m agum  glut to produce a quality sw-

The coney ondents worry a second "60 Minutes" 
would diminish the show 's hiataz They also don't 
want their woridoad douUed, and quen&xi whether 
enough stories and 
cunent 
ond edition.

"It has been die most successful show in the histo
ry of tdeviskxi, certainly the most successful show 
in the Mstoiy of CBS. Why fool around with it?" oov̂  
respondent Steve Kix^ said.

CBS has a mixed record aead ne other news
magazines. "PuUic Eye with Bryant Gundid" fefled 
commercially and o itk alty  in  its first season and 
was benchea for the feU. "48 Hours" was th o u ^  to 
be on its last legs but revived in  die nd n gi and wfll
have a second edition this summer: _________ _

The netw orkhen'tseid  who w ooldetaffaesoond 
"60 M inutes;" Gumbel, who is bcirig paid $5 nriBlon 
a yeat won't have a regular on-aur o u ^  come . 
Septendiei: ‘ I

The "60 Minutes" correspondents discuased their 
objections this week at a meeting w ith Mel 
Karmazin, president and chief exeattive o i CBS 
Carp., another simporter of eiqwnaion.

"fh ty  want to do ft," correspondent Mike Whiaoe 
said. "We don't want diem to. In effect we have 
agreed to disagree." .  _

The avpoiate d iiefs face die ddkate issue of 
whether t ^  want to  puU ldy aUenate kgoids Ufe 
Wallace and Hewitt Moonves has said CBS won't 
force die "60 Minutes" drew to do someddiig against 
their will.

Most people on the show believe that CBS will 
ihove forward with die expansion, Ktoft said.
/ "They can do w hatever th ty  want widi die 
hame,"^he said. "W e're just tdm ig 
think it's a bad idea."
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Across the 
mayor’s desk

with

Mayor Bob Neslage

Genesis Hoiise
makes drug rehab 
center unnecessary

As the Mayor of Pampa, I felt it necessary to share my obser- 
?fervations with you in reference to our recent public hearing on 

the Teen Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation Center proposed by 
the County. From a moral, social and financial stand point, I 
cannot support this proposal.

1 sat for two hours listening to citizens pull on my heart
strings about helping our youth with drug problems. Most of 
the presenters were totally unaware of the Genesis House, a
United Way supported agency, here in Pampa, which handles

>laithe identical youth we are planning to help in the proposed 
County facility. Why are we duplicating resources here in 
Pampa? The Genesis House is not being utilized by our 
County and that is tantamount to neglect in terms of assisting 
our youth in need. The Genesis House can accommodate 16 

: youth and the nine currently housed there are from Potter and 
Randall Counties. We are taking care of everyone's troubled 
youth but our own.

At the County's proposed facility to accommodate 30 youth, 
only two can be from Gray County due to funding constraints. 
The two funded positions are currently sent to Corpus Christi. 
Doesn't it seem strange that the County intends to take in 
another 28 troubled youth from other counties in addition to 
the Genesis House youth. Are we really concerned about our 
own troubled youth? The creation of this proposed facility will 
in no way enhance our capability to help our own troubled 
youth.

Through my pursuit of information on this subject, I have 
■ Genesis House is in direct competition with thefound that the (

County Probation Office. This revelation answers the question 
why the County does not utilize the Genesis House.

1 encourage all citizens to educate themselves concerning this 
proposal and make a visit to the Genesis House. If you really 
care about teen drug use, the effort will be most beneficial.

I am not convinced that a self contained "Ipck down" facili
ty is the answer. We have not proven that it would be more 
successful than our Genesis House. We do not need to expand 
our county government structure and create an additional 
potential tax burden on our citizens.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 2051,0 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Conskitttent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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Stickers promote prejudice
Bumper stickers should be outlawed.
It's bad enough that people judge you by 

the vehicle you drive. We don't need the 
added pressure of bumper stickers.

For one thing, the biggest thing, they pro
mote prejudice. Say you get into a car wreck 
with someone whose tail bumper reads, "Eat 

Call me crazy, but from the get-go. I'm
not looking forward to our first handshake.

Take something general and unoriginal 
like, "Unhappy camper on board." What's

Random 
Revelations 

Miranda 
G. Bailey

Pam pa News staff writer

the first thing that comes to mind?
Oh great, I just hit Oscar the Grouch. But it 

only takes one little statement like that to 
conjur up images of the other driver making 
you cry, accusing you of being stupid, slam
ming your head against the car door, etc., 
etc., etc. ( Feel free to replace etc.'s with the 
totally overused yada's. I do.)

Bumperstickers make big statements about 
a person. Huge. At least as much as body lan
guage, if not more. Like I saw one the other 
day that said something like "driver on board 
farts," or something to that effect. What does 
this say? Some may say a bumper sticker of 
such caliber would reveal a sense of humor. 
But what if others. I'm not naming names, 
find it vulgar?

So who cares! (Yea, I hear you.) Well, I don't 
really care that much, myself. It just makes

me a bigger proponent of the fact that 
bumper stickers are conducive to unneces
sary prejudgement.

I'll admit, there are the bumpier stickers 
that stay pretty neutral. Like "My kid goes to 
school at ..." wherever. On the outward 
appearance, these stickers seem safe. But say 
you bump into someone like me. I thioik to 
myself, on, they've got kids. The kids were 
probably screaming in the back seat, which 
made them bump into me, which means if the 
kids were screaming, then this driver/parent 
lets their rug rats go wild, which means they 
don't own up to responsibility very well, 
which means they darn well better have their 
insurance pay for this mess!

No I don't think that.
But I could -  on deadline to write a col-

umn.

Or how about the well-used "Republican 
and Proud," conservative-typie statement -.as 
is featured on many vehicles in this region.

Seems harmless enough.
But what about when you go to California 

on vacation and you slam into a Democrat -  
on accident this time.

Think about what kind of conversation 
could ensue.

Sure, it's fun to think about. But do you 
really want to 6nd out the hard way that the 
guy, whose car you just crunched, thinks 
you're automatically a close-minded, anti- 
Clinton, gun-loving, gay-bashing American 
citizen? Even if you are, do you really need 
that extra element in your "whose insurance 
is paying what" conversation?

So you do.
Fine, ' • t ■ ■ - i
Perhaps the things axe useful, yet. ,
On the other hand, bumpier stickers do 

have the potential to be a great testimony, a 
good witness. Then at least p>eople have an 
idea of what they're getting into.

Cause I tell you what, if I get into a car acci
dent, I'm hoping I bump into the sticker that 
reads, "Jesus on board," and not the one with 
a picture of the Christian fish with feet on i t ... 
you know, the one that reads DARWINISM.

Not that I'm prejudging or anything.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 11, the 
162nd day of 1998. There are 203 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlights in History;
On June 11,1776, the Continental 

Congress formed a committee to 
draft a Declaration of 
Indepiendence from Britain.

On this date:
In 1509, England's King Henry 

VIII married Catherine of Aragon.

In 1919, Sir Barton won the 
Belmont Stakes, becoming horse 
racing's first Triple Crown win
ner.

In 1942, the United States and 
the Soviet Union signed a lend- 
lease agreement to aid the Soviet 
war effort in World War II.

In 1947, the government 
announced the end of household 
and institutional sugar rationing, 
to take effect the next day.

In 1963, Buddhist monk Quahg 
Due immolated himself on a 
Saigon street to protest the govern
ment of South Vietnamese 
President Ngo Dinh Diem.

In 1977, Seattle Slew won the 
Belmont Stakes, capturing the 
Triple Crown.

In 1978, Joseph Freeman Jr. 
became the first black priest 
ordained in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints.

In 1979, actor John Wayne died 
at age 72.

In 1985, Karen Ann Quinlan, the 
comatose patient whose case 
prompted a historic right-to-die 
court decision, died in Morris 
Plains, N.J., at age 31.

In 1986, a divided Supreme 
Court struck down a Pennsylvania 
abortion law, while reaffirming its 
1973 decision establishing c consti
tutional right to abortion.

A few degrees below 451
At the recent American Booksellers 

Association assembly in Chicago, convention
eers wore grim, defiant expressions and T- 
shirts with the message "Subpoenaed for
Bookselling." These purveyors of the printed 

es under brutal siege byword feel themselves 
independent counsel Kenneth Starr. He has 
put himself in the company of the people who 
conducted the Salem witch trials by trying to 
dragoon a Washington retailer into turning 
over records of book purchases by Monica 
Lewinsky.

The reaction couldn't have been more'hys- 
terical if Newt Gingrich and Bill Clinton had 
joined forces in a campaign to make a bonfire 
of the First Amendment. Charged former Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder, head of the Association of 
American Publishers, "This is a scenario that

Steve
Chapman

Chapman is a national 
syndicated columnist.

The independent counsel has done what 
prosecutors are supposed to do. He has gath
ered testimony and information that suggest 
crimes have been committed, and he nas

belongs in Baghdad or Tehran." Chris Finan, 
presidWit of the ABA's Foundation for Free

sought out evidence to corroborate or dis-
Lewii 
ay ha
ider in chief. She

soughi
credit this material. Monica Lewinsky is not

Expression, warned, “if the government can 
find out what books we are buying, we'll no 
longer feel free to buy the books we want."

A lawyer for the store owners was astound
ed, calling the subpoena an "invasion of pri
vacy and a threat to the First Amendment.'

7under scrutiny because she may have had car
nal knowledge of the commani 
ca .ie  to Starr's attention because she told a 
friend in taped conversations that she had
committed perjury in a civil deposition -  and

‘ lis frii

Lewinsky lawyer William Ginsburg sput
tered, "We have now gone from invasion of

that the president and his friend Vernon 
Jordan had urged her to do so and then 
rewarded her by finding her a nice job. 

Among their other activities, the president

terea, we nave now gone trom mvasion ot 
the right of privacy to 'Fahrenheit 451.' This is 
'Animal Farm.' Tnis is 'Brave New World.'

and Lewinsky supposedly gave each other 
:lu '

My God, we've got the government in our 
bathroom."

Charlie Peters, the venerable neo-liberal
editor of The Washington Monthly magazine, 
once said that the trouble with many liberals
is that tfiey see themselves as heroes in ait tney se
novri -  noole, selfless and fighting bravely 
against the forces of evil. The habit breeds not 
only self-righteousness but delusions of per
secution, both of which ate on display in the 
denunciations of Kenneth Starr.

presents, including books. Such exchanges 
would tend to support the suspicion that the 
two had sex,, in contradiction of what each 
said under oath.

One of the books the former intern suppos
edly bought for Clinton is "Vox," a novel 
about phone sex, whose author of course 
angrily accused Starr of breaking the law and 
undermining the Constitution. That gave 
some people the idea that the special prosecu
tor has a- disgustingly prurient interest in 
Lewinsky's reading Mbits, feeding the feSr 
that he IS leading m  way to book burningsleading me way to book burnings 
and government monitoring of what we read.

But if a killer beat a victim tb death with a 
rolled-up copy of the Sunday New York 
Times, it would not offend the First 
Amendment for police to seize the murder 
weapon. The content of the book and the fact 
that book purchases were involved clearly has 
nothing to do with Starr's interest. If the two 
had allegedly given each other chocolates, he 
would subpoenaing Fannie May Candies, 
and no one would care.

Is it Jin invasion of privacy for a bookstore 
custonner to have her purchases revealed to a 
prosecutor? Well, o f  course -  just as it's an 
invasion of privacy for prosecutors to read 
Theodore Kaezynski's diaries or for cops to 
comb through every square inch of a suspect
ed drug dealers home. Most of what law 
enforcement offícials do to criminal suspects 
is extremely intrusive and unwelcome. iM t's  
the customary method of collecting evidence 
of their crimes. Did anyone worry about 
Richard Nixon's privacy when a special pros
ecutor demanded to hear tapes of intimate 
Oval Office conversations?

People who are suspected of breaking 
law have a right against unreasonable i 
es, not against reasonable ones -  even < 
either kind is likely to expose secrets 
most people would prefer to keep ({uiet. 
constitutional zone of privacy means flie [ 
ernment cart't snocm into your affairs ji6 t 
because it wants to. But once police or 
cutors can show a judge prolMible cauM ttfit 
you've broken the law, they have broid 
authority to snoop.

Anyone alarmed by the idea of a booksto^ 
having to live by the same laws as the rest j 
us should relax. The clanger that pecóle ‘ 
be discouraged from buying books b, 
investigatiem Is roughly equivalent ItHiWi 
that they'll give up oral sex. ’ <
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Pock hlMkk and
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Dyaoc  ̂ jcaca nnoiiy. Coidan 
Foficfliwfnt Son Juic F o ttn  
SlopiMiik HoM kui rä o ä t  
Heenemo, Kailco 
Whiliioy Jmkto»  Coct; 
h t l d i b l j t r ----------

Srik»t,lhy lor

loáii^ Mlëoloa JuUw, 
IQngood«i,ji,Tyier Kkto> foictt 

' Luaeio, Aljr

IM o, Q im tioo  Mofltaw ^noolo 
rnwhoDOCr Aahky MoOr ly k r

*SkNM, M uk ' S tm t -Ihykir 
Thomoo, Brian« WUUnnt Iba 
Whltaley, Dww W O l^m  n M  
WUtooii and Aahlae' 
WhiMeUacfc.

A B H e o w iflll « iv 
Matthew Bolen, Lacy Crain, 

Kathryn Cree, Alex Cuny, Aaron 
Dunhiun, KiMcn Fondât Kerin 
n d t  Anna JnllBit Jacob Madrid 
Bevofy Nunn, Jaanaia PacgeMn, 
Rusty Snider ttid Cody Wbod 

Third Grade 
A Honor Ron

Danid Arnold, MkhariAixola,
NataahaBaflaj^BaannnaBiriiant 
Bryan Boggea, Jamm Claris 
Bfidnct Cno& Craig ' CrowaR, 
CandBoa DOc^ Brett Farrrit« 
Thocnaa Gilbart'Ibrin Hansen, 
KiAbi' H utb, Alyas« . Kabey, 
Mofgn iOetchetaid, Jack Madda,

' MdÎGet̂  Landon Md^edy, 
Etitan Norriv Aaron Panpet 
Samnule Perrin, Mtleni woe, 
Devog Shttks, Erika Silva, 
ChikNpfdier, Stabd, Tuuia 
StoWara agd iBaaay ItodoL

Cody Mcilhin, Britaity 
Ndson, litulii SdwfUn Brody 
Snrih, Christopher Smitti, Bldce 
Ihia« YkÉton  Irichtnann, Kari 
Tetml, Elisabeth Thocnaa, ktyca 
VhMon and WMbiey Wiehert r

Rnaad Bradley, Katie D ark ly  
%Mnocr D eieve t  AlUaon 
Sunil Kamnani, Junior Navarrete, 
Chase PhflUps, Britney Reagans, 
I mú Richards and IVevor

. F ifth  G rade
^ AHortiorRoU 
Lindsay Am m ons, Payton 

Baird, Cam bem , Rhiannon 
Casados, l^ a r  Doughty, 
Rebecca G indort Q avton Hall, 
Landon KatdwrsidC Dusty 
Lendennan, Stacy PSnpet Jaoey 
Plaulaen, Toaha^Powall, Anna 
Schaler, C aiiaaa S n d g ro o ^  
'J a £ ^  Speaniunt Ihevb^lhBey, 

tu nm ons and

Robert .  •Alexendet

Jririca llinmons and Qaytbn 
Young. " <

A B H oru irR oa  ̂ '
- Steven Bolen, Christine 
Bowman, Ben toscoc, Alysea 
BromweB, BUzabcfti Canmodl, 
KDey Carbone, Cartit d a «  Ulke 
Dyat Monica EaUn, Emilea 
Greet Henthom, Kealpn 
Hutto, BOly M miis,. Aahley 

Wbiboirne.

Southern Baptist declares 
boycott ‘bothering’ Disney

SALT LAKE CITY (A P) > The 
 ̂ Southern Baptists' Ixtycott o f 

, D isn ey  m ust be h a ^ g  an 
' e ffect or D isney exccim ves 
" w ould not be com plaining 
~'about i t  a Ja p tis t  om d al told

the derumiiiuit 
ventiem.

om d al 
annual con-

 ̂ "T h is  boycott has traction . 
T his boycott has legs. It is both-

>isney," said R ichard 
Land, presidrat of the ftdth's 
E th ics 4t RellglottS L iberty  

"C om m ission.
' H e oftered no specifics on 
"h o w  w ell the boycott w as 

w orking or what damage it had 
done to the corporation, but he 

’ cited  Disney chairm an M ichael 
E isn e r's  interview s w ith  the 
m edia about the boycott

" I f  w e w eren 't botherin g 
M ickey 's Em pire, Mr. E isner 
w ouldn't be attacldne us. You 
keep doing w hat's r im t,"  Land 

. to la  about 8,500 delegates at 
" th e  Salt Lake City convention 

W ednesday.
D isney spokesm an • John 

Dreveir said the boycott isn 't 
botnering the com pany's bot- 

'' tom  line. He said W ednesday 
th at D isney's revenue, earnings 
and am usem ent park atten- 

' dance all set recoeos last year.
" I  don 't think w e've seen any

Lefors ISD honor roll
Lefors ISD recently announced 

its honor rolls for die sixdi six 
w eeks grading period r i  die 

>’ 1997-96 sdiciol year
AHouorRoll

I' Emily Jadcson, Ashl^  
1 Johnson, Kaid Jones, Rdbeoca 
I Laivrence, Jonathan McAneai;

Brandon M dae, Gabriel Ikllcc 
O 'Aaron Spotts, > l̂ialon,
'«Amanda .Lawrence, Hannah 
V Manas«, Dafydd Vaid, Drake 

Jadcson, Nicholas MUlei( Garetti 
'Vaid, Juke DavcnpCkt Savanah 

( Smith, Jennifer Andiaf Amanda 
'̂ Daug^ioty, 2bduay IQdd, Sarah 
t-S d ii^ , Thomas Davenpoet Dee 
' Preston, Amanda. Sprouse, 

Jeremy Pierce, Gwandofyn Ndka, 
Linda Sdiwab, kflriy MdriuDen, 
Acklan Naal atri Imcy Itackei: 

ABH oM rRdl
 ̂ Kjrle Boaz, Christina Cook, 

t< DuMn FOTsyth, Kegan Purgeson,

►f
r i

Jt

C larence Hess, Jam es HiU, 
Sum m er M orris, Nksty Pairsh, 
Chad Kent, Billy Klein, Amanda 
Ponce, Jerem y Sm ouse, Jerad 
A ndis, Devan nn nks, Krista 
H endrickson, Amanda Hicks, 
Ibm m y Huriiea^ Sleven M itchdl, 
DahieUe Sprouse, M atthew 
Daugherty, Richard Middleton, 
R achael Stubbs, Andrew 
Ingersril, Brad Kent, Katherine 
Barnes, Dennis Boyd, Ergsmo 
Soto, d in t  C ulvet M ase 
Fetgexson, Brittney Gilbert, Cory 
Ja cn o n , Joahua Jadcson, Jem iifcr 

Caleb Barnes^ Evefyn 
Andrew johnsem, 

Raym ond Turpén, • Amanda 
W oodard, C a n ^  Ray, April 
Rodger«, M dcxly S a ^ , Iricnael 
Steafc, Dana Crutdie« Heather 
Howard, Shdfy M urray Pttm y 
Summers, Nikki Boctanon, Angie 
Davenport and M dissa Class.

Sprouse, ( 
D rinkard,

for Mfa . *. âr . J

i'..

_

im pact from  it,"  D reyer said.
Land's update, on the year- 

o ld  boycott b ro u ^ t,ro u n d s of 
applause, especially when he 
m entiem i^ the cancellation of 
A BC 's "EU en," th at featured 
tdevisiem 's fixri leading hom o
sexual character. ABC is ow ned 
by Dftney.

The com m ission is the 
Southern Baptist agency 
charged w ith ap ^ y in g  
Christian principles to  aspects 
o f daily life , which indudes the 
D isney boycott launched at last 
year's convention in D allas.

The Southern B ap tists are 
protesting D isney's practice of 
extending healHi insurance to 
hom osexual p artn ers o f 
em ployees anci o f hosting  
hom osexual and lesbians at its 
am usement p arks.

Soudiem  Baptists have called 
on members to boycott D isney 
am usem ent parks and m ovies, 
as have other groups.

"W e respect th eir rig h t to 
believe ana practice as they see 
fit and we recognize we have a 
very honest difirerence o f opin
io n ," Dreyer said. ,

But, he said , the Southern 
Baptists want c h a n m  that Walt 
Disney Co. cannot in  good con- 
sdence make, he said.

Shepard’s C rook Nursino team (top, back row, left) V irginia M artinez, Veronica Kirkwood and Chrya 
Sm ith, (F ro ^t row, left), u a il Preston, Jo A n n  Adam s and Fonda Howard organize walking times for the 
Am erican C a n c e r Society Relay for U fe  that they recently took part in at Recreation Park. Sabrina York 
(bottom , left), S ylvia  Porter, Mike N ew berry, Darrell Phillips, Ben Howard and Jim m y Reed all took part 
in the Am erican C a ncer Society R elay for Life by representing Texaco.
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BRUSSBl^, IMgIiim (AP) -  N ATO dcienic niRh 
M en m  n ad y i^  a maidve flitpower denoii' 
stratloa and air exerciacs in Albania and 
Macedonia in an effort to end the violenoe in the

of Koaovo.
A U 5. defmae oAdaL meoUin on conditk» of 

anonymit)i; aakl ttw cxerasce wûl be carried out 
in the nert few dayi and could include aimulated

lav iar SnIaBa. o o n fcm d , w ith U a HêÛK} aol̂  
leaguw  Idday on Heps the alliance
slop  t in  fig lile g  between the S e * 4 id  
anny aiad polloe a^idnst edude A lM O lii 

Speaking in  l o m  prior to  flying to  
Conan said  he hoped the West w ould not have to

Ant we have then Unl^lndn
" He saki tiM  wae acafimUag tobe Ideen iq tt• ' * . % ;

:tk\‘

the ÿNd is  *to  d early  indicate

bom bing raids vy  NATO planes and rocket 
attacks ^  h c lic o ^ rs . D etails are still being
worked o u t

Germ an Defense M inister Volker Ruehe, in 
remarks to his 15 fellow NATO defoise ministers 
m eeting h en , said such action, in line with rec> 
om mendations from NATO ambassadors, "w ould 
serve as a serious warning to Belgrade."

The maneuvers should accompany instructions 
to NATO m ilitary planners to look into direct mil
itary action in Kosovo, with "particular consider
ation to air strikes against selected targets and the 
employm ent of air and-or ground forces if neces
sary to enforce a settlement for Kosovo, as a last 
resort," Ruehe said.

Defense Secretary l^^lliam Cohen, after a pri
vate m eeting with NATO Secretary-G eneral

n s o it  to  nfU laiy  action, but he left the option 
open.

" I t  la Inqxwtant to  end ttds scandd o f the bomb
ing and ehdMng o f fam oceit peoirie. W s wlD weak 
to  adtieve that at every levd  -  diplomatic«
n ou ik  and'hopefully not m ilitary -  but wc'm  not 
ruling it out enhe^^CC dien said at a new s ooidei^ 
enee w ith Italian Defense M inister Beniam ino 
Andreatta.

"T h is is die threat of force to back up dipkmia- 
said  British D efense Secretary George 

Robertson. "Ju st as it was in the (Persian) G u lt so
it is in Kosovo."

U.S. support for a warning exercise was sig
naled W ednesday by W hite House press secretary 
M ike McCurry.

Speaking with reporters, M cCurry said fliere 
had been discussions about "how , w orking wlfli

led IA lbania ... we could advance som e planned exer-

u im s  S o n 's  Smokehouses D eu
8 0 6 '6 6 5 ’ 2 8 2 5 *  Open Mofmy-SATURmy 9 :0 0 -6 :3 0 •  1 4 2 1 N, Hobakt

Cunt S Sons has just muRNEv n m  the OioAHom'TEXAs Mb t̂ Processors Assoc/ation 
Convention S Product Show ... m are proud to announce the eollowing Awms...

'k G m o  CmmoN Snack Sms 
iK  Champion d m  Je m

iK  Grand Champion Fresh Pork Breakfast Sausage

■K Champion Ham 
i f  Champion Smokfd Sausage

Treat yourself and your family to one of these fine products in our daily lunch specials or 
tare some home for the family. All homemade and smoked in our own State Inspected Pbm.

MARK Saturday, J une 2 0 ^
ON YOUR CALENDAR FOR

Cun t S  Sons Grand Opening
Free!  Eats, Drinks, Samples S  Specials All DayL

W i U  BE GLAD TO DELIVER SPECIAL ITEM S TO P aMPA FROM OUR S tATE INSPECTED P lA N T  

WHERE YOU CAN BE ASSURED YOUR NIEAT IS  W h OLESOME, S a FE A N D  D eUCIOUs !

by nriHlMy OMpurii.
M cC uny Mud flu _  

that NATO w fll daflue and pm jad its  Ipteresta to 
the Balkane to  a why AM toounda the Belgrade 
authorities oflioiur to» M k e ^  viol«*ce
fliat has oocunud to KoactoOk dbccted against flie 
Kosovo A lb sn ito ii" .
 ̂ Befow  leaving Low lctoftabertsaa said i n i  r o c  i 
radio interview  that "d ays raflier than w eeks is 
the tfm etable because thoiaiSQMi we learned faom 
Bosnia were that unless dsdrive action is taken 
eaito on to stop flw kind o f violence w e're seeing 
in  Kosovo today, then the situation sim ply 
becom es w orse." ^

The NATO air action involving several nations 
w ill be conducted under flie command of A dnt 
Josefdi Lopez, the Na|des-baaed American officer < 
who heads NATO's Soutlicm  Command, a senior 
U.S. official said. The exetd ses w ill involve land 
or sea-based aircraft flying over Albania and 
M acedonia.

It w asn't clear how m aite planes would be 
involved or how long it would la st

"Them  is a growing common understanding 
about the need for a serious w arning to 
Belgrade," said Ruehe. "W e have to. plan for

>lioli

" i i S  StWMid ÚWt A. toSMpcdËICÉl
wmmm Mumuum

Beyoud pntoflili 
>g M banii and 1

air
the

n it  o f N A ld  4
•OiTf

to g a n l
poet to b

Fòt two'weeks NATO ofiBltoy pisnners hara 
followed earllef inatructions to study indisect 
options for pressurtog hittosevic. . Among the 
optioas are oiqMtdiiiig tuff to lOXlOO te 
Amanis and Macedonia to trinfosM flie I 
7S0-man U>I. force in Macedonia and help ' 
ooimtiics secuse their borders while dealing with 
icfogres and arms amnggkrs.' ,

> In Kosovo, m ora flu m lw  people have died in  
dashea betw een g ^ ern m en t forces e n d ‘the 
Kosovo Liberation Army, the ifin ed  wing o f flie 
Albanian independence nióvemenip. Ethnic 
AlMudans, w ho com prise 90 percent of flic souflv- 
cm  province's population, d«nai}d independence 
from Serbia, dom inant o f .Yugoriavis's tw o
repuUios.

The United States and its allies suj 
my for Kosovo but oppose demandi 
d ólce and condem n violence on both sides.

pportautono- 
s  for indepen-

Relay for Life
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M isty P a tte rso n  a n d  A n n a L ew is, team , c a p ta in s  fbe t t ie C e la n e s e  te a m  T h e  W alk- 
N -RoN ers,” p a itid p a ts d  reo sn tly  in th e A m e rie a n C a n q e r  S o d e ty -R e to y lo r fU to ;
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Rescuers still searching elevator for survivor
HAYSVILLE, Kan. (AP) -  

Dangerous wind gusts became die 
latest obstacle for rescuers scouring 
pitch black tunnels for one other 
missing grain elevator worker as

the death td l from an eiqfosion 
rose to five.

Searchers shoveled through the 
night and dug dirough cascading 

.....................................ne to find

another man, one of the four work
ers who had been missing sinoe the 
Mast soudi of Wichita.

grain again today, hoping to 
die last missing worker am^. They

The Sedgwlric Gxinty coroner's 
laid n appeared die 'I workers
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discovered two bodies Wednesday 
and the remains of another were 
identified.

Storms and h i^  winds twice 
suspended the intense rescue effort
at the badly damaeed DeBnice 
Grain elevator, me site of
Monday's grain-dust explosion 
that was fd t 10 miles away. IWo 
bodies were recovered soon after 
the blast and 11 other workers 
were injured.

Workers briefly suspended their 
efforts Wednesday evening 
because strong gusts were blowing 
ddxis off the devator's roof.

Searchers earlier had found the 
two bodies in die 7-by-7 foot tunnd 
and determined that remains 
found Tuesday were those

office said n appeared 
were kflled instandy. ‘

About 40 workers at a time have 
been going into the tunnel section 
udiere the men were bdieved to 
have been working 

Weather wasn't the only obstacle 
for rescuers. Like qiddoand, the 
rivers of grain trapped two 
searchers -  one up to w  am^iits, 

the operadon. 
Nddier rexue worker was ir^nred.

"Maybe we were gobte a little 
too fast," Fire Chief K oi Cm said 

Workers sift du ou ^ grain and 
oitch-lxacx tundebris in thein the pitch-{ 

usii^ sp e d a li^
tunnels, 

lighting and 
equipment super-sensitive listen
ing devices, neat-detecting cam
eras, tii^  video cameras on long 
poles and gigantic tmdes that vacu
um up gre^ and debris.
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The tm cdto m n  added at an 
nnendbMlÉ to a bID *****
Senato Mtowllji i *■«»*■’ Ikent Lott
8___a *• • - f  ■ - -  -*MCI OBCMWfl M »  CMBP €WWHr CBt
week. The voice voto iqppnival 
MUnesdav oane after De 
nanowiy nSed to UB tfie 
incnt

'‘Stayin' d in ; dayto alln;'' S ta  
John MoCafcv apomor of ttie tobao* 
oobfltdedaredwMhaginendboth 
fiato in thè afar n  he lA  thè ScMie 
diainber ioBowfan die vola

The Aifasona RepuMican'a biO 
Would chaigelobaooDonmpaniea at 
leaat $516 bilHon over 25 yeant in 
p ^ b y nriakigtoMesbyfLlOapadc. 
That was a provision that chafed 
oonaervdives who said it would 
tun afoul of the GCX̂ s promtoe to 
cuttajcea.

A groiq> of aenatois led by Sen. 
PhQ Granun of Tfexas ofioed an 
amendment they flgmwi no law
maker couid renne in an election 
year ft would offer ooiqilea earning 
teas than SBOtOOO a year abnak from 
file "nuBiiage tn r penate a pravi- 
aioninthetaxcodethatnoesoou- 
(dea to pay moro finn would aa

fandUa*
) Demociata and a ooalition cf 
hedftì caie ero n »  eald thè amend- 
iiiBni ¥POiiiu ̂ wnQ 100 inncn 01 iM  
U ffa money on tax rdief at fin  
expeme of smoking oeaaatkin p ò

Pomicriy ilw ncli fupporten of
aA.^» A ^ ^ -a— l-JW --------- .a .#* ,  J  â. aOIb  M O L Jn  DM O O D I|M niBa IIIK IM
tax cuto had dastroyed ito focus on 
teen smoking

':What bffl? We don't know 
whal'a fai it anymom* aaid Sen. 
John BtaauXf D 4 la .'Y s going fai dr-

Ih e  tSK cut after a d iy  of 
over

^ ^ ia  ̂  wmmÈ̂
employed 
health inai

$46 bilBon tax cut over 10 
years also would aOow. adf- 

* wodoen to dedud fin ir 
insunnoe premiums from

in O f ODCSMB mOOOM  ̂ K g llM n g  H I
Jampuy

ft would be paid for with money < 
M cCdn'sbffli 

'Tf we're nmtaiK taxes for tens of 
billions <)f doOannv qnndinft then 
why not give part of it bade?" 
Gnunm said.

McCain and other supporte» of 
the amendment hoped that it would 
win votes for the overall bffl ftom 
oonsetvative RepubUcara uncom- 
fortaMe with some of its proviakaw.

But Gramm said he would not 
vote for McCafai's bill unless other 
d ian ga also are made. Several GOP 
leaders stiD objected to the power

remain to ba detannknd, such as 
how mudk to limit fin  fen  of attor
neys who wodoed on tobacco fitiga- 
tfon. That tome was set for ddnte 
today

"I mttcfoale aevenl more lows 
btfare weire dom;" ssid Minority 
Leader Ibm  Dasdde; D SD .

Gnm m 's proposal would g m t a 
Sa^taxdedud fonr phased fa lover 
several yean; for mauled ocxipies 
w lfii faroomea of under $50,000. 

25 pesoent of fin  vdue of fin  
would be given far 1999, 

a lo v ^
leacMng SOpocent fai 2006 and IW  
pcBDentm2OO0L

m pegged fin  cost of his 
! at flftM to n  over the next' 

feu ry eaa  andftW Jflionrm ffr ithe: 
following five ycaca. bi an, he said, it 
would send oned ifad of fin  money 
ndaed in the tobacco bffl back to tax-

Y
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in d u M  Gold Coats Katrina Bigham, Susan >^nbom e, front left. Loyd Waters and Jerry Lane, right, with Major 
Bob Neslage, center, and ApTech instructor PhH Grant cutting the ribbon. Bigham, Waters and Lane are PC F

Pampa Center Foundation (P C F) ribbon cutting for the recent opening of the applied technology school, ApTech,
jsan wir

läge, cc
members, nctured back,from left, are city manager Bob Estcridge, Richard Morris, city director of public works; 
Randy Watson, P C F ; Tom  Etheredge, IRI International; Don Lane, chairman. P C F; Rkfiiard Stowers, P ED C and 
Chamber of Com m erce president; Joe Reeve, Dean of Clarendon College • Pam pa Center; Chuck White, 
P C F  liaison and coordinator for ApTech; Bill Hallerberg, IRI International; and Nancy Paronto, PCF.
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New Sweetwater Story Exhibit opens at Mobeetie Jail Museum

Id be given 
and the break would rise

MOBEETIE -  Old M obeetie Texas 
Association will host an open house for its 
new exhibit faxMn 1-5 p.m. June 20. The exM>- 
it, entitled "Sweetwater Story: The History of 
Wheeler County/ is broad in scope, focusing 
on the land itself, prehistoric and historic 
Native Americana, buffalo huntere. Red River 
Wai; Fort Elliott and Hidetown, later known 
as Mobeetie.

The collection -  begun by Sallie Harris in

1966 -  is showcased in file exhibit design. The 
association found local history and 
Panhandle history, to a large extenC is not 
found in Texas public schoex texfixxAs. This 
fact has been the impetus for file organiza
tion 's purauing grants that wUl provide 
money to build exrabits fiiat interpret the arti
facts in a way that supports five daasroom 
teacher who strives to teadi local Mdory.

The Sweetwater Story Exhibit w ill demon

strate the importance of Wheeler County as 
w dl as ac^oininc^unties in the setfiement of 
the panhandle, lliere  will be several hands- 
on opportunities for children t o  interact with 
exhibito. A 6x8 foot reproduction by  Kenneth 
l^ ^ tt of his original work, "Crosaing file 
Sweetwater" w ill be fditin ^  on file title 
panel. This work defHcto tite 7th Cavaby 
expedition led by CoL George Custer across 
the panhandle in 1868.
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i the progre» fai file Senate; 
other Hidkaled fiiat tn*wTT> 
policy was a kn g  way ftom bring 
dedoed. House Speaker Newt 
Qngrich on Wednaday monifaig 
repealed his opposition to a sweep- 
ingtobaanbO i like McCain'^ pre- 
fenfaig faistead a cheaper bffl that 
onty targeted youfii smoking and 
dniguae.

i M î :

r f 0 6  p r o s i a l B  C a n o 6 T  C l i n i c  D o m g  u i r e r e a

AMARILLO -  The Don and Sybil H antotoon Cancer Center w ill 
host a fraa prostate cancer screerfing ftom  6sxM  p m , Ih esd ^ , June 
16. Pfortfe^ting urologisto w ill be D n . \^Unam At^tony, lUdhard 
Kibbiey and V i ^  Pate.

Appointments are required to attend the screening which is being 
sponsored by the cancer center along with Amarillo Urology 
Associatea, American Cancer Society, Urocor, Inc., Zeneca 
Pharmaceuticals and Tap Pharmaceuticala, In c

For m ore information, call Kafiiryn Hughes at (806) 359-4673, ext. 
283.

I f  ^  HEAUHij MART.
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Mother Protecting Daughter 
Provokes Ugly Family Fight

•

■

DEAR ABBY: My huiBaiid. our 
6-year-old daughter (FU eall her
Merde), and I reoeot^ drove to nty 

I, aevenl iaister-in-law'a, aevenl etetee away, 
for a viait At dinner, I waa intro
duced for the firat time to her new 
boyfriend, “Joe.” 'Hie man waa alop- 
pily dreaaed and didn’t look very 
cleui.

After dinner, Joe and aeveral of 
the other male gueata who had been 
drinking during dinner went out to 
continue drinking. Marda aaked to 
apend the night a t my aiater-in- 
law’a, but I waa reluctant to let her 
atay in a home where theae men 
would be returmng later, no telling 
how intoxicated.

I was concerned for M arcia’a 
aafety and put up a fight. I got pret
ty u^y in front of her and my hua- 
band. Marcia waa crying and my 
husband was yelling. Nobody cared 
to listen to my reasons for not want
ing her to stay.

Abby, I grew up with an alco
holic father. He u s^  to come home 
drunk and get very mean with my 
Isiblings and me. I didn’t  want the 
aame thing to happen to my little 
girl.

Marcia ended up staying there 
for the night, and Joe did come back 
drunk. He finally passed out on a 
couch near my daughter’s bedroom. 
The next day, Marcia said Joe and 
my siater-in-law were talking loudly 
for hours after he returned, and she 
didn’t  get much sleep.

Now my sister-in -law  won’t 
speak to me, and my husband and 
mother-in-law are upset with me for

Abigail 
Van Buim

SYNDICATED
C O LU M N IS T

the way I acted. I believe I acted as 
any m other would who has had 
experience with drunks.

How can I fix this?
A M6M w h o  t r i e d  in  FLORIDA

DEAR MOM: Although your 
motives were noble, you over
reacted. Had you approached 
the problem calmly and ratio
nally instead of putting up a 

you m ight have gained 
support for your position.

W rite you r m other-in-law  
and sister-in-law notes of apolo-

that I couldn't afbid to spHid that 
much for a dresa, but I would be 
hapoy to go shopping with bar to 
find something leas sapenaive. 
When she informed me that chang
ing the dress was not an optitm, I 
told her that I would be unable to 
participate in the wedding.

She did not protest my decision, 
or try to come up with an alternate 
solution such as paving for half of 
the dress. Instead, am  aaked anoth
er girl to take my place in the wed
ding.

Abby, this has been bothering 
me for weeks. I feel like she ehoae a 
dress over her fiiendship with me. 
Am I overreacting? W hat do you 
think?

OUSTED IN OREGON

DEAR OU81ia>: Obviously it 
was m ors im portant for your 
friend to have the bridesmaid 
dreaaea that she preferred than 
to have you aa a brldeamaid.

gy for the unpleasant scene, 
and apologise to your husband 
and dau gh ter. In the future, 
make sure the sleeping arrange
ments are clear to Mairaia before 
3TOU visit this household.

Are you overreacting Only if 
you let this end your fnendship.

IThe bride was insenaitlve to 
our financial situation, but re

leasing you from an obligation 
to be in a wedding you couldn’t 
afford to participate in la not an 
iksue g rea t enough to  lose a 
friendship over.

DEAR A BBY: I was recently  
asked to be a bridesm aid in a 
friend’s wedding. Flattered, I gladly 
accepted. When I was told that the 
dress she selected would cost me 
$ 2 4 0 ,1 was shocked. I told the bride

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
OccaBions,” send a buslness-sised, self- 
sddreeeed envelope, plus check o r money 
order for $Sa6  ($L50 in Canada) to: Daar 
A bby, L e t te r  B o o k le t , P .O . B o x  447 , 
Mount Morris, UL 610M-i|>447. (Poetace is 
included.)

Horoscope
The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIicult.

ARDB8 (March 21-April 19) 
WWWWW Don’t let anyone or any
thing distract you right now. Clearly, 
you are in control. You win someone’s 
confidence; as a result, you further a 
key project. Bosses give you the back
ing you have waited for. Intuition is 
right on target. Don’t worry as much. 
Tonight: A force to. behold. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
WWWWW Make waves, if you feel it is 
necessary. Your actiona seem to put 
you in a position of control. Read the 
motives of the other players in a 
situation. Your insights cause oth
ers to be more open and willing to 
pitch in. Team efforts count right 
now Tonight: Escape!
De m i n i  (May 21-June 20) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Demonstrate your finan
cial savvy. Someone might not un
derstand as much as you but will 
rely on your ju d g m en t. Build  
fmother’s confidence. A boss appre
ciates your attention to detail. Don’t 
let Bomeone distract you; stay fo
cused. Tonight: With yourbest friend. 
CAN CER (June 21^ u ly  22) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others want to help you.

Evaluate the proapect of a trip, and 
perha ps a seminar or workshop. You 
gain enormously when you broaden 
your mental horizons. Get more in
formation, and don’t hesitate to call

in an expert. Be an information gath
erer. Tonight: Join buddies.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
•kitirir Make waves at work, clear 
up clutter and return messages. You 
are involved in discussions thatcould 
affect your financial structure. Un
derstand that there are many differ
ent solutions. A fheeting goes on a lot 
longer than anticipated. Tonight: 
Out with co-workers.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Ideas come from all direc
tions. But you mightnothave time to 
reflect on these matters, as others 
demand attention. Flow with it all, 
rather than restricting contact. A 
surprise lies within the interaction. 
A partner has strong feelings. Lis
ten! Tonight: Ring in the weekend. 
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
■kirirk Overwhelmed by all that you 
have to do, you end up spinning your 
wheels, slightly panicked. Settle 
down, formulate a game plan and go 
for the bottom Une. Prioritizing is 
key. You might want to bring extra  
work home this weekend. Tonight: A 
gym or dance-class break. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
irk irk it  Discussions are animated 
and direct. You need to understand 
what is happening with others. The 
best way is to observe their reactions 
to your questions. A friendship could 
become a lot more than you thought. 
Consider what you want to do here. 
Tonight: Hang out. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
■k-k-k Expenses go out of whack.

You can sometimes be all 
business and no pleasure, so don’t 
forget to express your love to some
one close to you. You have a far 
greater impact when you let your 
hum anness and em pathy come 
across. Good news comes via phone 
or mail. Tonight: Ju st ask; it is yours! 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 18) 
irk irk  Intuition helps you finan
cially. What aeems like a gut feeling 
may be your inner knowledge, as it 
mixes with inform ation. Follow 
through. Take time for a family 
member. Take a long, relaxing lunch. 
Remember, center yourself first. 
Tonight: A mystery intrigues. 
PIS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Irk ifirk  Make calls, and reach out 
for others. Make a list of what you 
would like to accomplish, and then 
get to work. Your ability to make an 
impression helps you professionally 
and socially. Schedule a workshop. 
Open your mind even more to possi
bilities. Tonight: TGIF!

BORN TODAY
Sportscaster Marv Albert (1943), 
actor Timothy Biufield (1957), mu
sician Chick Corea (1941)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH  

ACROSS 46 Disen-

T UiL;A.N!E*S P A T
I INIA F| I IXHT lU T U

1 Jan« 
Aust«n 
book 

6  AetTMS 
Zellwoger

10 Elevator 
features

12 O. Henry 
forte

13 Words of 
denial

14 Homer's 
wife

15 Puss
16 Very bad
ISCloyingly

aO Epoch
21 Boot 

parts
23 Permit
24 Practice 

in the ring
2tChooee 

''not to bid
2tPicfcie

holder
20 Castor, 

for one
31 Mimic
32 Patriotic 

tuna
3tOhfet1

cumbers
DOWN

1 Ferber 
and Millay

2 Tempera
mental

3 Car part
4 Chair 

feature
5 Frost- 

covered
6 Historic 

times
7 Usual 

tsmpera- 
turas

8 Hirss
9L ace

opening 
11 Shipping 

center

c e m a ' l e x 
CiA L L

E I S I O  S
RlniOjL L 
O f  V : IÎË

_____
N i E I S I T

Yesterday’s Answer
17 Free 

advance 
10 Actress 

Hagan 
22 Small 

piarKM 
24 0lyrT4>ics

28 Outings 
30 Humorist
33 Half of 

Hispaniola
34 Spanish 

hero
35 Bearings • gyrate ala.

sNsof 1972 37 Big top 
25 Iron user 38 Tacks on 
27 Picnic 42 Kkte’ card 

past game

“Stop this...I’m going to work. It’s 
not like I'll be gpne forever.”

1 2 3 # 1

10

13

IS

1«

11

38 Boxing 
great

40 Nuzzled
41 Doubly 
430iraction

II

4iCtaaainoa

17

|i 1 7 B B

12

14

T h «  Family Circus

STUMPED?
For tn m n  to todiy^ Cfosstoord, csl 1-000-454-73771 
96# M r mfewlB, «oucMontRolvy phonos. (ISacnIy.) A 
IQnoMi8i88orvto8,MVC-

•you said aN our days are 
numbered. Grandma. What 
^ rnimtier Is todayr

■ * t i

M isw m u iri
R lY m P A H O W B ^  _

r - ( l ^
rr

Qarflald
PO VOU KNOW WHAfT MV 

PINNÍR COULP U 96f
KFWURSP

irwASONe 
THE OTHER

Beetle Bailey

Think about the most effective way 
to cut spending. Recognize how much 
you like to indulge a family member. 
Building security could make him 
just as happy. Consider putting in 
overtime or making money through 
a hobby. Tonight: Cheap yet fun. 
CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 J a n .  19)

SAR6E/ 0S6TLE/ 
S TO P  TH A T 
FfO HTIN S//

WWW.CABTOOH.OM 6- 11

NO? THEN WHAT 
PO you CALL IT?

Marvin
M UST  
» E R A T  

s o m e t h  IKitt

I

..TO k e e p  h i m  a v ja k e
PU R IN 6 m i V J O A . M .

Am p  n o )ñ ,  m a l t h a  
freW A R T

PeCCRATWC
m y s -v o

fOLPPfNNBPj 
NAPKIN^!!

B.C.

ITS TIME TO 
PEßüAROTHE PLANE 
WHEN THE

NAVIEATOR. Itopitô 
CN&L A IÎOADMAP.

, A .

Haggar The Horrible
^  OKAV,

 ̂ CHAfl&ß O F

O C C U f l

ÍÑ  
VIZINO 
rtpß

? !

<a

Peanuts
I don't  have a  D06 
NOW, BUT I KNOW I'LL 
HAVE ONE 50ME0AV...

- r

I WAS W0NPERIN6 
IF YOU COULD 6IVE AAE 
SOME TIPS ON HOW 
TO TRAIN A D06...

4-//

YOU d o n ’t  
6IVE TIPS?

Blondis
1 THINIC r o  LIKE TD K  ON 
TH6 COMPANY 
eoWUlNS TEAM...

YOU eiNa WOULD HAM 
*rD BE REAL rWIENT 
WITH MS 
rVE N8VB2
S T O 2E... sur

uu...

•uwe aa

0 0 0 0 .«  
THEN r  

iRAKriC 
cfipmiN

yk)v4. J a F P y S p A * « *

H if M

'i m i »
CUT

N r n m -
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1996L U B 10C K  —  The 
G u n ci o flb cas Sport* will be 
held July 24-26 in Lubbodc.

Atfdete* of all ages, both 
male and female, can compete 
in 17 (tifieient m orts, ranging 
feotn baseball to Tae Kwon Do.

Ih e  gemes are being hosted 
by the Q ty  of LuUxKk, 
Lubbod( Sports Authmity and 
Texas lech  University.

Games of Texas medals %vill 
be awarded to the top three 
places in each q x n t

Opening ceremonies will be 
hda July 15, starting at 7:30 
p jn . at Lxiwe^ Beld, 66 Street 
and Avenue P, Lubbock, Tex. 
All competitors are encour
aged to participate in the 
CXympk style parade during 
Opening Ceremonies wim 
thdr respective ^ x n l All ath
letes should report for line up 
at 6:30 p.m.

For more details, call 
Lubbock Parks and R e la tio n  
(806-775-2690) or Lubbock 
Sports Authority (806-747- 
5^ 2). For m otd or h c ^  reser
vations, call 1-800692-4035.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  The Robert 
Hale Raskeball Camp will be 
hc4d June 22-25 at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The camp is for boys who 
will be in the fourth, fifth and
sixth grades the com ing 
school year.

Players can sign up by call- 
ig 669-4832 or 669-6447. 
H OUSTON  (AP) —

Sheryl Swoopes m issed two 
practices, the Houston 
Comets held a team meetini 
to air their grievances an 
coach Van Chancellor could
n 't be happier.

"To be honest w ith you, I 
think it's  one of the best 
things that ever happened to 
u s," he said. "W e just need
ed to get a lot of thmgs out 
m the open  and get them 
solved.''W igoPthem  solved. 
Thirty m inutes ago I was 
m iserable. Now I'm  fine."

Sw oopes skipped two 
practices on Tuesday but 
returned for W ednesday's 
drill following a 45-mmute 
session w ith O iancellor.

" I  did the wrong thing 
because I didn't call to say 
that I was not gomg to be at 
practice," Swoopes said. "I 
had a couple of personal 
thmgs that I was thinkmg 
about and I met with coach 
and talked to him.

"bjow , everythm g is fine. 
There are no problem s."

C hancellor talked to 
Sw oopes by telephone 
Tuesday but couldn't fmd 
out what was troublmg his 
superstar. He said 
Wednesday a fine would be 
levied.

"Sh ery l m issed practice 
because she was concerned
about some thmgs and we 
just had to work it ou t,"
Chancellor said. " I  can 't say 
what. It's  an m tem al thmg.
not anything m ajor.' 

C hancellor also had a
onlengthy team  meetms 

Wednesday that he said had
nothmg to do with Swoopes.

"T h is is a bad coinci
d en ce," C hancellor said.
"The m eeting had nothmg 

Sheto do w ith Sheryl Swoopes 
and her situation. That was 
resolved before the m eeting. 
The meeting was over some
thmgs I thought had been 

this basketballbrewmg on 
team for two weeks.

Sw oopes, who m issed 
m ost or last season w hile
recovermg from pregnancy.
participated in both of the 
C om ets' exhibition ^ames
and gave no indication to 
Chancellor that she was dis
satisfied or upset.

Sw oopes repeated that 
her proolem s nad nothing 
to do w itit Cynthia Cooper, 
who led the Com ets to the 
first WNBA cham pionship 
last season and was named 
league MVP.

'^ in ce  I'v e  been here 
Cynthia and  I have sat 
down and talked ," Swoopes 
said. "A  lot o f p e r^ k  
thought there w ould beigt
p^rcArlems but I think 
Cyndtia and I com plem ent
each other. I hope we can 
w in four or five cham pl- 
ohship* together."

i- PORTS

Notebook
QBNÉRAL - -

Inierleague play adds extra excitement
BENWALKEE 
BasebaU Writer

lÜi^'heakd. •’S

A home run derby between 
Mark McGwire, Albert BeUs and 
Robin Ventura at Coerdskey P tek A 

bv Dante Bidirtte at Coora 
PkidL A near no4iitter by Ismael 
Vddes at Dodger Stac&an.

There was extra excitement in 
interieague (day Wectoesday night, 
and for good reason.

Six games went into extra 
iraungB —  tying the major league 
record for the most in one day. It 
also happened on dates in 1951, 
1963 and 1988.

"We didn't have any more pitch
ing," Milwaukee manager Phil 
Gamer said after the Brewers beat 
Kansas Q ty 9 ^  in a raiivdelayed, 
15-inning game.

Rookie Bronswell Patrick, who 
began his nunor league career in 
19w and finally nuKle it to tiie 
majors this year wito Milwaukee, 
pitched the last six innings to win 
nis first big league decision.

b i'o th er r gamesy the Chicago 
■ ‘  ■ 1 0 8 t o l lWhile SoK bert S t Louis 108

 ̂rnlfwnflo ftr  fcwihvt
idowned 
tontogs,

Baltimore bert Fhiladei|toia 5-2 to

had a pair of three-run homen for 
W ^ S

tonhm  Colorado dciBatod 
8 to l0 to n i^ P ltta b iiig h ( 
Cleveland 4-3 to 11 i

10 innings and Ttuotifo topped 
rida43ii -Florida 4-3 to 10 tontogs- 

Also, Seattle stopped San 
Frandsco 4-1, Arizona downed
Anaheim 10-2, Los Aiwdes beat 

New YorkOakland 1-0, dte 
Yankees defeated Mcmtreal 6-2, 
Boston topped Atlanta 10-6, 
Mtonesota oefeated the Chicago 
Cubs 5-1, Houston defeated Detroit 
10-3 and tiie New York Mets
topped T k n ^  Bay 3-2.
'  In tire only National League 
^ame, San Di%o edged Cincinnati

the White Sox, matching his I 
h i^  wito six RNs.

Queagp tnuled 8-4 to the ninth 
with two outs and the bases enf>ty. 
But Belle and Ventura connected 
for consecutive homers to tie it  
Roddes 9, Rangers 8 

Kchette became the first player 
in Colorado history to hit m  the 
^ d e , winning the game at Coors 
n d d  with a long s in ^  with two 
outs in tiie lOlh inning.

Kchette doubled in the fourth, 
homered in tiie sixth and tripled in 
Ihe ninth. He finished w m  five 
RBIs and scored twice.
Dodgers L  A ttiletici 0 

Vddes,

—  dropped Scott Spiezio's By ball 
for a two-base error with one out 
Mariners A Giante 1 

San Fiandsoo's 11-game wtonii^

streik csim  to an end as Dsvid 
Segui drove to three nms for visit
ing Saettisi The Mariners had loal 
fourtoarow .

Major League Leaders
rT M S lJ ' ,  1

supposedly close to 
being sent to Sesttie last wedc in a

"To come iq> here and get my 
■ I wiUfirst victory, it's something 

always cherish for tiie rest of my

White Sox 10, Cardinals 8
\fentura hit a tying homer with 

two outs in the bottcan of tiie ninth 
inning, then connected for a two- 
run drive in the ll8 i to lift Chicago 
over S t Louis.

McGwire's major league-leading 
30th homer help>ed tiie Cardinals 
take a 7-0 lead into the sixth. Belle

trade for Randy Johnson, pitched a 
two-hitter fnr his first confíete 
game sinoe 1995.

Valdes (5-7) did not give a hit
until Matt Stiuis singed wim two 
outs in the sevenm inning. He 
struck out nine as Los Angdes won 
at Oakland.

The Dodgers held on in the ninth 
inning after left fielder Roger 
Cedeno— a defensive replacement

NATK
BATTINO-OtofUd. NawYiofk, .36S; 
MaGrace, Chicago, .340; Q w ^ , San 
Diego, .346; BJofdan, 81. Louie, .343; 
Bichette, Coiorado, .343; KandaN, 
PMaburgh, .342; Aiou, Houalon, .341. 
RUNS—iaiggio, Houalofi, 58; 
ChJonas, Mliuita, 56; Qaiarraga, 
Atlanta. 56; QIanvHa, PMadalphia, 53; 
McQwira, St. Louie, C^Soaa, f  
49; Mueller, San Franeiaoo, 
LWalker, Colorado, 46.
RBI—McQwira, SL Loula. 76; 
Qaiarraga, AUanla, 66; Castilla, 
Colorado, 61; Alou, Houston, 56; 
QVaughn, Swi Diaigo, 56; Sosa, 
Chicago, 56; BichaUe, Colorado, 53. 
HITS—Bichatla, Cotorado, 93; 
QlanviNa, PhHadalphia. 90; MaQrace, 
Chicago, 84; ChJonaa, Atlanta, 82; 
Sos^ Chicago, 81; Houston,

V J ’̂ 11 / ’ t
I, .379;BATniifliHa IMI ■ ^--- k̂A-utf OamiIswvKs *90wf w9QUI|

SaaMa, .341; OtlsB. Now >tek, .£s; 
TWSIKsr, MktnaaolB, .3Ì2; DJater. New 
York, .320; Thom#, Clauslaiid, .328; 
Broaius,NawVMc. J 28.
RUNS—Qdiay Jr. 8 aaM*. 57; DJalar, 
New York, 63; Thonta. Olavaland, 63; 
Durham, CNoago, 62; Orlava, 
Oakland, 40; ARodrtgusz. SaaMa, 40; 
TQoodwki, Iteias, 46: IRodriguaz, 
Texas, 40; Knoblauch, Nsw Vbrk, 40.
RBI—JuQonzalaz. Ibaaé, 90; QiWay

iland, 65;

81; Qaiarraga, AUanla, k  
HOME Rim-MoQwira, SL Louis,
30; Qaiarraga, Attanta, 26; CastWa, 

arado, á ;  fColorado, s ;  QVSughn, San Diago, 
22; Sosa, Chicago, 20; ChJonaa, 
Atlanta, 17; Mondesi, Los Angelas, 14; 
Alou, Houston, 14; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 14.

Jr, Saattla, 69: Thosna, Ctsvsiand, 
BaHa, ChIciKio, 66; Easlay; OsboN, 51; 
RPaknalrorDaillmois. 61;ARodilguaz. 
Saattla, 40; O tM . Nsw York, 40. 
HITS-IRodUgusc. Tanas, 90; Eislad. 
Anahabn, 94; ARodrlguox, SaaMa, 83; 
MVaughn, Boston, S3; MoCraoksn, 
Tampa Bay; 82; JifOontalaz. Taxas, 
80;&NaM,NawVMk,80.
HOME RUNS ' OiWiy Jr, SaaMa, 25; 
ARodriguaz, BaaMa, JuQonzalaz,
Texas, 21; MVSughn, Boston, 19; 
Canseco, Toronto, 10; Eaalay, Dotrok,
17; Thoms, Clavalaiid, 17.

Operating Co. 
rallies for win

PAMPA — The Operating Company continued 
their winning ways with a come from behind vic
tory over Dunlap, 9-6, earlier this week.

In the top of t ^  first inning. Matt llrusty started 
the game with a walk followed by Evan Grice's 
base hit to left that got by the left fielder. Ih isty  
tried to score, but was cut down at the plate. Jared 
Moler singled to drive in Grice, Daniel Arnold 
then singled to score Moler.

In the bottom  of the first inning, Bradley 
Johnson got things rolling for the Operating 
Company with a base hit. Ryan Torres reached 
base on an error by the second baseman and 
Johnson scored. Wraton Teichmann singled to 
score Torres to make the score 2-2 after one inning.

Neither team scored in the second inning.
In the third inning, Dunlap scored four runs 

when Matt Trusty reached first on an error, then 
scpred 9 3 'J l base hit by Evan Grice. 'Taylorsqored OU' ^  base mt oy 

I Fitheretf^Bten had'an RBI single to score GMce.
hit bv'DaiFathefee scored on a base hit by'D aniel Arnold. 

Arnold scored on a fly ball to right field by 
Matthew Parks.

The Operating Company then scored three runs 
in the bottom o f the third inii inning to make the score
6-5 in favor of Dunlap after three innings of play. 

Braydon Barker tiien held Dunlap scoreless forscoreless tor
the rest of the game while The Operating 
Company scored four runs in the bottom of the
fifth inning on singles by Ityan Torres and Weston 
Teichmann, two walks by t^xton Rabel, Jonathon
Maciel and a two-RBI single by Braydon Barker to 
make the final score 9-6.

Braydon Barker was the winning pitcher while 
Matt Trusty took tiie loss for Dunlap.

O U  approves big 
loan for athletics

OKLAH OM A CI'TY (AP) —  'The U niversity 
of O klahom a's financially  troubled athletic 
departm ent is getting another lift from  the 
u n iversity 's reserve funds.

OU regents on W ednesda 
$500,000 short-term  loan for

ay approved 
tne departm ent.

saying it is needed to prevent a budget short
fall for ’ ’ ’the fiscal year that ends June 30.

"W e're m aking progress tow ard a balanced 
b u d g et," OU President D avid Boren said at 
the regents' m eeting in  Tulsa. "W e're in a 
m uch M tter position than a year ago, but it 
d o esn 't m ean w e can le t u p ."

Last year, OU regents approved a $1.9 m il
lion  loan to the ath letic departm ent. It w as 
repaid by the begiim ing o f 1998.

A thletic departm ent officials say the new 
loan w ill be r ^ a id  by Jan. 1.

The ath letic departm ent budget is $24 m il
lio n , but records show  the departm ent has 
lost m ore than $10 m illion in  the past 11 
years. U niversity officials say d eficits have 
been created by increased operating costs, 
NCAA com pliance regulations and ^ tle  IV 
gender equity in itiatives.

Interim  ath letic d irector Larry N aifeh said 
he d oesn 't anticipate the departm ent needing 
a loan in  1999.

"W e 're  fin a lly  b rin g in g  revenu es and 
expenses in  lin e ," he said.

Slugging outfielder

(SpacMplwlo)

Former Pam pan John Callison, now of Yukon, O kla., 
played right field for the Redlands Community College of El 
Reno, Okla. this season. RecHand finished runnersup out of 
eight team s entered in the National Junior College World 
Series (NJCW S) held recently in Millington, Tenn. Going 
into the double-elimination tournament, Callison's batting 
average was .412. A team  had to win district, state and 
regional titles to qualify for the NJCW S. CaHison was one of 
two freshmen chosen for the all-districUeam . H e is the son 
of Debbie and Dave Callison of Yukon and the graixlson of 
Forrest and Peggy Cloyd of Pampa.

Pam pa Cybernet 
c la im s national
softball crow n

EULESS — Pampa Cybernet, a mixed softiialfunpa<
team made up of five men and five women, 
com peted in the National Invitational 
Tournament May 15-16 in Euless. *

Pampa Cybernet competed in the toumameni 
w itii 16 otiier highly-ranked Class D teams. 
They played five games in two days, playing 
two games SatuM ay and tiiree games on 
Sunday to win the ch^piem ship wim a perfect 
5-0 record. ‘

Pampa gave up 6.34 runs in a total of 3$ 
innings of play and scored 15.9 runs per game tq 
go unbeaten.go

Team members include Kelly Hickman» 
9iaw na Austin, Michael KiUgo, Kathryn KUlgo^
Shane Stokes, Sandee Stokes, Monte Lackeyi

Sdiaub.Treva Lackey, Jonna Loftis and Steve 
Kelly Hickman and Shawna Austin were named 
tiie tournament's Most VUiutole Plarjnris. Monte 
Lackey, Steve Schaub, Ikeva Lackey and Sandee 
Stokes were named to the all-toumament team.’

With its champiemship win, Pampa Cybernet 
was awarded a oertii to tiie World unuiumienf
in Marietta, Georgia. They w ill also ctmqtele iif 
the Texas State Tournament in Houston on Sep t 
18-20.

The team ottered a special thanks to Doug 
Locke of Pampa CyberNet-Great Plainf 
Financial Services for his continued support and 
dedication to softiiall at the local and national 
level.

Cohiets adjust roster
HOUSTON  (AP) —  The H ouston Comets« 

have m ade fin al ro ster ad ju stm ents ta  
preparation for Satu rday's start of the 1998; 
W om ens' N ational B asketball A ssociation
season.

The clu b waived cen ters D orotheá
Conwell and Racquet Spurlock and point 
guard Stephanie Howard on W ednoday.

Ta ■ ■ "Atalanti T aso u li, a guard, and K aren 
Booker, a forw ard, w ere placed on in jured  
reserve.

The Com paqs open the season at hom e.
T he opponent a t 2 :30  p.m . Saturday a t

YoricC am p aq C enter w ill be the New 
Lftierty.

Hicks becomes new Rangers’ owner
SEATTLE (AP) —  Baseball's owners 

made Tom Hkks one of tiieir own by a 
30-0 vote.

Will Florida Mariins team president 
Don Sm il^  follow Hicks, new owner of 
tiie Texas Rangers, into tiie fold?

"Don Smiley and I have been talking 
on a daily b a ^ ,"  interim commissioner 
Bud Selig said after the owners' quarterly 
meeting ended y^fednesday night

to bring

'Tm  hopeful and I'm optimistic,' 
said of the Mariins' sale to äniley. 'Tt^
terribly important for us to put a groim

■ at wmtogether down tiiere. I think that 
serve as a way we solve the stadium
problem and all the other probfems in 
South ^

"They were not ready to bring any- 
; to this groiq?. But I would not readthins to ti 

anyming

N aifeh said  the departm ent expects to earn 
$200,000 to  $250,000 frenn an NFL exhibition

T<
;ame betw een d ie K ansas C ity  C hiefs and the 
'ampa Bay Buccaneers.
A lso, the departm ent is anticipating rev

enues from  cam pus beverage contracts.
Ten-year agreem ents approved W ednesday 

should reap $13 m illion  from  C oca-C ola, and 
$850,000 from  G atorade over the life  o f the 
contracts, o fficia ls said.
' Boren said  he exp ects new  adU etk director 

|oe C astig lione to operate d ie departm ent in  
d ie black.

"H e 's  taking on a situ ad on %vidi a d istinct 
im provem ent” com pared w id i a year, ago, 
B o ien  said . ^

into thiti. Don has been out 
woiidng putting his group together and 
fnitting deals together."

Stn il^ , seelmig to come up widi 
Wayne Huizenga^ $169 million asking 
price to buy the M ariins'ttandiise, was at 
Wednesday's meeting, iriiere the ownen 
approved Hicks' purchase of the 
Rimgers.

Smiley met with reporters, but refused

Florida.
"Hopefully, we wiU have something to 

tiie very near future.7
The owners' next'meeting will be in 

Milwaukee on Sept 15-17.
After the Marlins won the World Series 

with a $53 millfon payroll in Octobei; 
Hitizenga tore m art h a  mmd iiae.Hb pay*- 
roll is down to ̂ 6  milbon, and his teani, at 
19-45, has the worst record to tiie majon.

Florida is a  
baaebalTs economic prdb-

lems," Selig sakL "I think Don Smilqr 
understands it w rit as does Wayns. 
What we need to do la get a stable own
ership group in plaoa and dwn they nead 
to turn tiieir directkxM^toectiy into get- 
tiiw anew bal^iaik."

Huizenga is trying to dirtanoe himself 
from the Marlins to m psov* the chances 
foratan>ayer-f 

in  nicies, IM
owner since die francM ii moved to 
ArikWton ttom Waahin^ciV tehese ttiey 
were me Senators, for (ha l ir ä  aaaaon.

"What happened to Soudi 
microcoam of baseball

Bob Short, Brad Cocbalt and Bddte 
Q tiks owned the Raiteen befonl Gov. 
George W. Bush and Rusty Roaa pur- 
diaaed controlling interest in  the 

from Chiles to 1989.

Texas Red wins Dumas tourney
to say the record when
quizzed
proUems.

•o-caOed financial

Amid r^xxts that Smiley's bid is to 
jeopardy because he might not hastoW to 
come tq> with enough money to buy die
frandiiaa, die owners pulled the M m tos' 

their agenda Mondayprdposed sale off 
—  without an explanation. Then they 
shortened what was siippoaed to be a 
thise-day meeting to one

DUMAS— Texas Red Pest Control of 
Pampa won die Dumaa Baseball 
Tournament last weekend.

Itotas Rad drew a bye to its round of 
the tournament, w m di consisted o f 
players 16 dirough 18 years of age.'*' 

M dng Stinnett in second-round play, 
'Ibxas Red won by a score of 13-6.

Cody Shepard pitched a ons-hitter, 
striking out 16 and walking 15. K akb 
Snelgrooss, Enrique Cabrates and Jesse

Frands each had one htt.
Aaron W hitney —  who recently

w msignad a barebaD kfler of intent 
Frank Phillips College of Borgar — 
ditews«to4iitteras'IbiaaRedsiirtsut m 
Dumas, 12-0, Hi dfe^tn^jdoiriltfp *  
game.

Whitney struck out 15 batten te  tno  
toning*, fte had cb^teSfta. . .
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Major League Standings Bulls close to> celebration
MAQlanee

W L Pet QB
MtmrU 4S SI .612 —

36 ae JS3 7 
PMsdalDMa S9 33 .466 14
MonkMÎ 24 36 .381 16 1/2
nodda 16 46 .297 29

>6^alLosAnêaës
lp.nL

'7-3tal8an
Otogo (Ml g w c g ^ l ) .  10 :06  p.nt

W  L  F o t  0 6  
Houelon 4 0  2 4  .629 —
CN olgo 30  2 6  .994 2
PStobuigh 33  3 2  .906 71/2
Miweuliei 61 31 .900 8
8L Louis 30  3 4  .460 10
anotonaH 2 8  3 8  .424 13

W t
NowYMc 4 6  13
Boston 3 7  26
Toronto 3 2  3 3
BsMmors 31 34
T sm p sB m  2 7  37
~ alOMsIefi

W L P o t  0 8
Ben Diego 41 2 9  .621 —
San  Franolsoo41 29  .621 —

Cenlrall
W  L

Clevelwd 3 6  26
MInnsso ts  2 9  34
CMoago 2 6  37
D etrai 2 3  38
K ansesO lle 2 3  40

Pet 06
.780 —
.567 11
.4 e r *  17 
.477 18
.42221 1/2

P e t  0 6  
.994 —
.4608 1/2 
.41311 1/2 
.37713 1/2 
.36914 1/2

Los /Ingsiss  33  32 .508 7 1/2 
Colorado 27  39  .409 14 Texas
Arizona 21 44  .323 19 1/2 
Ttisaday’s  Oamas

N.Y. Ysnkaas 11, Montreal 1 
Rorida 9, Toronto 4 
Houston 5. Detroit 3

36  >^2911 1/2

PMatxjrgh 7, Qevelar>d 4 
Boston 9, Alfai, /Ulanta 3 
PMadelphia 2, BalUrrtore 0 
Minnesota 8. Chicago Cube 0 
8L Louis 5, Chicago White Sox 4 
Milwaukee 6. Kansas City 3. 10 
Irwtings
Tamps Bay S, N.Y. Mets 4, 11 imlngs
Texas 5, Colorado 2
Los /Sngeles 5, Oaklarrd 1
San Diego 5, Ckxxnnati 1
/tnaheim 10, Arizona 8
San Francisco 7, Seattle 6
Wednesday’s  G am es
N.Y. Mets 3. Tampa Bay 2
Seattle 4, San Francisco 1
N.Y. Yankees 6. Montreal 2
Toronto 4, Flohda 3, 10 Innings
Houston 10, Detroit 3
PWsburgh 4, ClavelarKi 3, 11 Innings
Baltimore 5, Philadelphia 2 ,1 0
innings
Boston 10, Atlanta 6 
Milwaukeo 9, Kansas City 6, 15

W  L P o t  QB
3 9  29  .609 —

/Knahaim 3 8  27  .969 3
Saotlla 2 8  37  .43111 1/2
Oakland 27
Tuesday^ Gams 

N.Y. Ywiksas 11, Montreal 1 
Rorlda 9, Ibronto 4 
Houston8, DstroK3 
PIBstourgh 7. Clavetand 4 
Boston9,/Ulanla3 
PhHadalphla 2, Baltimore 0 
Mirmasota 8. Chicago Cubs 0 
SL Ltxds 9, Chicago White Sox 4 
MArauksa 6, Kansas City 3 ,1 0  
innings
Tampa B m  8, N.Y. Mels 4 ,11 innings 
Texas 9, Cotorado 2 
Los Angslos 9. Oakland 1 
Anahsim 10, Arizona 8 
San Franoisoo 7, Seattle 6

Mlnnseota 9, Chicago Cubs 1 
Chicago White Sox 10, St. Louis 8, 
11 kwiings
Colorado 9. Texas 8 ,1 0  innings 
Arizona 10, Anaheim 2 
Los Angeles  1, Oakland 0 
San  Diego 2, Cincinnati 1 
Thuraday's Q am ss 
N.Y. Yankees (Pattitte 7-6) at 
Montreal (Moore 2-9), 7 :05  p.m 
N.Y. Mats (Jortas 9-3) at Florida 
(Sanchez 3-2), 7 :09  p.m.
Anaheim (Dicioon 5-4) at /Vrizona 
(Wolcott 0-0), 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
FrM ay'a Oamee 
N.Y. Mets (YosM 4-2) at Florida 
(Dempster 0-2), 7 :05 p.m. 
Milwai^ee (Kart 5-3) at Pittsburgh 
(Cordova 6-3), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Uma 7-2) at Cincinnati 
(Remlinger 3-7), 7:05 p.m.

N.Y. Mete 3, Ibm pa Bay 2 
Seania4, Swi Francisco l 
N.Y. Viwikaos 6 , Montreal 2 
Toronto 4, Florida 3 ,1 0  innings 
Houston 10, Detroit 3  
Pittaburgh4,Clavaland3,11 innings 
Baltimore 5, Phladelphia 2 ,1 0  Innings 
Boston 10, Atlanta 6  
Müwaukae 9, Kansas City 6 ,1 5  
innings
Minnesota 5, Chicago Cubs 1 
ChicagoWhMeSoxlO, St. L o u is8 ,11

Colorado 9, Texas 8 ,1 0  innings 
Arizona 10, Anaheim 2 
Los Angelas 1, Oakland 0  
Thuradav's Gam es 
n T ^ n k m  (Pettilta 7-5) at Montreal 
(Moore 2-5), 7:05 p.m.
Anaheim (Dickson 5-4) at /Srizona 
(Wolcolt 0-0), 10:05 p.m.
Seattle (Fassero 5-2) at Oakland 
(Oquist 3-3), 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
Friday’s  Games
Baltimore (Mussina 4-3) at Toronto 
(Guzman 3-7), 7:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Arrojo 8-3) at Boston 
(Wakefield 6-3), 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Wright 5 3 )  at N.Y.

Chicago Cubs (Tapani 8-3) at 
Philadelphia (Schilling 5-7), 7 :35

Yankees (Mendoza 4-1), 7 :35 p.m.
City

i.m.
Montreal (Vazquez 1 -6) at Atlanta 
(Maddux 9-2), 7:40 p.m.
St. Louis (Stottlemyre 6-3) at Arizona 
(Banes 4 -^ , 10:05 p.m.

Detroit (Florie 4-1) at Kansas 
(Rosado 1-5), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago While Sox (Eyre 1-6) at 
Minnesota (Milton 3-5), 8 :05  p.m. 
/Viaheim (Olivares 3-2) at Texas 
(Burkett 4-5), 8 :35 p.m.
Seattle (Moyer 3-8) at Oakland 
(Candiottl 4-7), 10:35 p.m.

CHICAGO (AF) — One win 
6am gnodter NBA duunpiowhip. 
One vktoty, pahapA 6om end
of a dynasty.

The d g m  and chilled cham- 
ae are ready; the downtown 
r has been planned; the dty that 
races them is ready to fiaity 

The Qdmm Bulb know how to 
odebrate. They've had dcnty of 
emeiienoe this decade. The sixth 
tine, though, could be the most

position to be in the ñnahT said 
fCad MUonsif whQ manajsd Just- 
two pointi In ioiatfa quMfer 
...............  he batóed

1 ■
to tiy a n ik

In the 
IM ecteesd ay,,»^  
Rddthan. '

with

havdea m a ^  I need to do differ> 
cnt ttitogA out y

'm catching Stoddton where 
he/s not able to sec tfw whok 
ooiaC  Rnpanetodof h to O ljto ^

: you canft start aec- 
ond-guösing youndf light now.
The only thing I can do now and 

can do as a team is just get

memonUe of all because it mi^rt 
be the last

"I don't want to ttiink about it
riglü now. I'll think abomtt Itidav 

“ ~ coach

what we can (
'tof^yonFrktay.''
^ Im  ttian a mmule to (rfay 

Rodman — who sk ĵped a pnc- 
tkx and headed to a wrertUng

ready tc 
With]

n i ^  when it's ovei;" BuUs i 
Phil Jadcson said. "But right now 
we're hoping this is our 6nal game 
in the season."

The Bulls are ready to send the 
Utah Jazz home without the diam- 
pionship they have been seddng 
tor so many years.

Chicago, tehind the sccHing of 
Michael Jordan, the brilliant all- 
around play of Scottie Pippen and 
the dereh^, rebounding and 
clutch bee-throw shooting — yes, 
hee-throw shooting — of wrestler 
wannabe Dennis Rodman has a 3- 
1 lead in die NBA Finals.

The Bulls beat the Jazz 86-82 
Wednesday night in Game 4 as die 
Jazz again failed in the closing 
minutes. Game 5 is Friday at the 
United Center.

•how Monday— wrestled Malone 
irrtxMinakxrai

R was die gim 's defining pUw 
' arms going íar

Michael Jordan
"They have to beat us diree in a 

row to win this series, and we 
know that's a pretty difficuR task 
for any team," Jadcson said.

"The other thing is that we want 
to win it on Friday as diey want to 
win desperatdy on Friday."

Utah needs a victory to take the 
series back to Salt Lake. But die 
Jazz foltered in the closing minutes 
of Game 4 just as they did in Game 
2 when they lost home-court 
advcmtage. In between, they were 
blown out by 42 points.

"You come out, you woric hard 
your whole career to be in this

The two kxked arms 
die ban that Rodman tipped widi 
his loose hand.

Malone got the fouL Rodman 
got two hee throws and nuKle 
diem bodi to put Chicaro up by 
four Just better than a w  peioent 
shooter this season 6om the Une, 
The Worm was 5-of-6 in the final 
quartec He also had 14 rebounds.

And Pippen, who might unseat 
teammate Jordan as Chicago's 
MVP in the final series, continued 
to disrupt the Jazz with his 
defense, doubling and foiling die 
soeen-and roll

J(dm Stodkton, irtio scored 24 
pc^ts in Utah's Game 1 victory, 
has managed just 18 in the lart

"I Iwve good dee, good wing 
qw a So'he has to rayect iny 
quidoieas of being aUe to attaoc 
him. It's about*flndtng the l i ^  
pcnon out there that can make me 
pay for coming and having the 
douNe beams."

So 6b; die Jazz have not been able 
to do that And diere are other 6ks 
ton making their assignment even 
more difficult

Noteamhasevcrzalhedfiamad- 
1 defied to win a dde. And die Buis 
haven't lost at home in the finals 
sfooel993.

"R's not a good situalion to be irv" 
sadd "We have one gameStockton saicL ~we nave one game 

to play and if we win, it's a dimrent 
situafion. Wb go home for two

and ai^diing can haqjpeiL 
! win can ch ai^  me 1‘whole com-

fidexion of dungs.'̂
Pippen, unhappy with team man

agement all season, was asked if his 
performance had made die Btdls' 
uniform im e  comfretable for him.

"I'm just trying to ^  dirou^ 
(Hie mcne game. And diat's i t  And 
dien 1 can stick R (the uniform) in 
my trunk," he said

Osgood has been just great for Red Wings
DETROIT (AP) — Forget Olaf 

Kolzig. Suddenly, the Detroit Red
^ n g s  are getting the best goal
tending in the Stanley Cup play-
offe.

i f̂ith two shutouts in the Dallas 
series and a 2-1 victory over 
Washington in the first game of 
the finals, Chris Osgcxxl has quiet
ly made a nuurk for himseR in the 
postseason.

"I think Ozzie is as good a 
goalie as most in this league," 
Capitals coach Ron V>̂ 1s(hi said as 
his team prepared for Game 2 of 
the Finals tonight at Joe Louis 
Arena. "It's furmy, if you let a bad 
goal in or make a miskike, every
body wants to jump on you, l(x>k 
for a chink in your armor. I 
thought he was very solid 
(Tuesday night)."

.O s g o o d  o n ly  h a d  tp  face . 1 7  
s h o f y  m  G a m e  T , w hU e

Washington's Kolzig fiKxd 31. But 
he was sharp in die third pericxl 
when the Red W in a  were cling
ing to a one-goal lead and the 
Capitals had a number of great 
opportunities to tie the game.

'^Osgcxxl made a couple of Ing 
saves," Kolzig said. "It cauld have 
gone into overtime, who knows?"

This could be a career-turning 
series for Osgcxxl, who in his fifth 
season with the Red VN^gs is still 
trying to live down past ^ u res.

up to Vernon's accomplishment of 
winning last year's finals against 
the Philadelphia Flyers. \^non 
was eventually traded to San Jose 
and Osgo(xl given the No. 1 goal-
tending job. 

Wtmiecan

One picture quickly comes to 
mind: OssigCKxl crying in the Icxker 
room following a series upset by 
the San Jose Sharks in the first 
round of the 1994 playofiis. He was 
vilified in Detroit for that defeat.

Another picture: sharing the 
blame with Mike Vernon in the

J.995 finals, sweep by the New ersey Devus.
Now, Osgood is trying to live

carrying a reputation as a 
goalie who cxxsiskHially gives up 
soft goals, Osgood has also helped 
to carry the Red Wings into the 
finals.

Obviously, he's a very good 
iltender,'' Washinrton's Joe 

uneau said "Nobexlys going to 
reach the finals without a gcxxl 
gpaltender."

Not th a t the p la y o ffs  have been 
a  sm (X )th  ride for Osgocxl. Before 
the Red W in s puUed o u t the 
Western Conrerence finals with
Dallas, the Detroit goalie allowed 
some questiotuble gc
including a lor 
Langenbrunner I

shot by Jamie 
It gave the Stars

a 3-2 overtime victory in Game 5.
But Osgood c'^me back wifii a 2- 

0 victory in the series (iincher two 
days later That gave him a 12-6 
record, 2.22 goals-against average 
and .916 save percentage going 
into the fihab.

It appeared to jrtve him s(xne 
momentum for Ciune 1 of the 
championship series. And win
ning that one further prepared 
him for toni^it's game.

"I haven't seen ttiem mudi," 
Osgood said of the Capitals. "I 
wasn't really used to playing 
against them. I didn't know their 
players' tendencies or what they 
like to do with the pu<^ 1 think I 
learned a lot from the' last game 
of what they like to do."

Detroit coach Scotty Bowman 
couldn't have been happier for 
Osgcxxl after his strong Game 1 
performance.

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. A tchison • 800-6873348

V isa & M asterCard A cce p te d
N e e d  S o m e  E x tra  C a s h ?  B e c o m e  A  P a m p a  N e w s  C a rr ie r! 

F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  D e a n  L y n c h  at 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
1 Public Notic» 3 Personal 14e Carpet Service 14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted

REQU EST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXA S HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Scaled proposals for IS.469 km 
of planing, cemeni Ireat exiating 
material, surface treat, asphalt 
concrete pavement and atnp on 
IH 40 from 3.2 km East of Onxxn 
to Donley County Line near 
Boydston, from Gray County Line 
near Boydston to Gray County 
Line near SH 70, North, from 
Donley (bounty Line near SH 70, 
North to Donley County Line 
near SH 70 , South, and from

»  21 Help Wanted
MARY Kay (Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings.

No

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
(Tiristine - 669-3848

Quality doesn't cost...It pays! 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

LUPE's A-Z Plumbing. Give us a 
call for all your plumbing needs. 
665-8143. 24 hours.

14t Radio and Television

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation, .services or goods.

MARY Kay Oismetics, fecials & 
supplies. Call Vijay Murgai at

9-6323.66<

RON'S Floor Service. Carpet, 
Tile, Vinyl, Wood. Inatallations A 
Repairs. 6M-0817

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

5 Special Notkes
14h General Services

G r^  (bounty Line at SH 70, South 
to 0.8 km Eaat of Orqy County
Line covered by IM 40-1(170) in
Gray and Donley Ckninties, will 
be recciyed at the Ibxas Depart-

ADVERTISING Material to be 
laced In the P asipa News, 
'U ST  be placed tkroagh the 

Pampa Newa Offlee Only.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to suit your needs. Rent by hour- 
day-week. Call for estimate. 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

MAKE UP TO $1500
In 11 days. Operate a fireworks 
stand just outside Pampa, June 24- 
July 4. Must be responsible adult. 
Phone 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

VICTIM Services Assistant for a 
non-profit agency working with 
domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other crime victimes. Asso
ciates degree in social services or 
related work experience neces
sary. Bilinguists/Interpretation 
skills in the Spanish laiwuage 
helpful. Send resume to P.O. Box 
2880, Pampa. Tx. 79066-2880. 
Applicant deadline is June 16, 
1998.

W ildV feJobs $21.60/Hr.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, se-

ment of Transportation, 200 E. 
Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas, 
until 1:00 P.M., July 7. 1998 and 
then publicly opened a ^  read. It 
is the bidder’s responsibility to en
sure that the sealed proposal ar
rives at the above location and is 
in the hands of the letting official.

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381-elected officers practice

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

Johnsoo Home 
Entertainment

curity, maintenance, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. For app./ 
exam- 1-800-813-3585 ext. 7615,
8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days fds, ine

Tues. I6th, 7 :30 p.m. Lodse of 
Sorrow 23rd. Installation 5oih-

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TVs and VCR's. 2211

open meeting.
W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Storm shelters, commercial/resi. 
669-7251,665-1131,669-7320.

Perryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

WANTED: Married Ranch Hand 
with horses. Need experience in 
cattle doctoring and general 
ranch work. If you am not quali
fied and experienced. Do Not 
Applyl (West of Amarillo, Tx.) 
806-343-5358 and leave mes
sage.

by the specified deadline regaid- 
of the method cboeeii by theless

bidder for delivery.
This contract n subject to all ap
propriate Federal laws, including 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act <4 
1964. The Texas Department of 
Transportation hersby notifiât all 
bidders that it will insure that bid
ders will not be discriminnted 
against on the ground of race, 
color, sex or natioaal origin, in 
having full opportunity to sotmit 
bids in reiponae to thia invitation, 
and in consideration for an 
award. Plana and ^weifkationa, 
inciading minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law, are available 
for inspection at the office of 
Jerry  Rains, Area Engineer, 
Pampe. Texas, and at the Texas 
D apsitnent of Tranaportation, 
Aaotia, Texas. Biddiag nopMali 
are to be reqaested from the 
CoBStraction and Maintenance 
D ivision, .200 East Riveraida 
Drive, Auatiii, Ihaae 78704-1209. 
Plana are available through oom- 
Bserdal printers in Aaetin, Texas 
at Iha axpenae of the bidder.

PAMPA Lodge #966, presents- CONCRETE work, driveways, 
lion of Lamar Medals to the re- sidewalks, patios, storm cellars, 
cipients of scholarships, Thurs. etc. No job loo small. Call Ron

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 
665-3030

PIZZA Hut Delivery needs driv
ers. Apply in person, 1500 N. 
Banks.

•P .m. Light refraahnients. 669-2624.

10 Lost and Fcrand
19 SituatkHis INDUSTRIAL Specialist Ill-Chit-

14a Pointiiig
ting and sewing supervisor, TDJC 

ufad

LOST-Adult Cat-Holly St. Re
cently shaved. Bneby brown A 
gold tail A face. Brown body. 
665-2604 or 669-8035.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor lejMÜrs. Free M í
males. Boh Oorson 665-0033.

yrs. A under. Call 665-
ny hon

21 Help Wanted

11 Financial
PAINTINO/Repai rs-Profetaional 
work at reasonable price. Kolaia 
(instruction 669-4189/883-4009.

NEED $$$ 7 (intineatal Credit, 
1427 N Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tioM welcome.

CALDER Painting-interior/exte-

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNf- 
CIAN Il-Pampa Group Homes- 
Responsible for the daily opera

Jordan Unit Manufacturing Facil- 
ity/Pampa/ $2061 monthly, re
quires three years of supervising 
experience in a production Une 
setting. Submit a Slate of Texaa 
application to Jane Ooolsby, 
I'D JC , industry headquarters. 
P.O. Box 4013, Huntsville, Tx 
77342 (phone:409-294-6079) by 
6/15/98 at 5 p.m.

rior, mud tape, and blow aocous- 
tic. 665-4840. 35 yrs. in Pampa.

lions of the group homes and 
care of indivuluala with mental WANTED MACHINISTS

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE

Loans for aav purpose. Good or 
bad credit C^l 88^306-7444.

J A J Brick. Painting, interior/ex- 
terior. Free Eatimatea. 669-0365, 
66^3284

retardation. Supervision of as- 
;ne(
ilv I

bask dare aad aervioea for resi-

Supei
si^ed  staff and management of 
daily operationa. Coordination of

Are you looking for something
■ - 3 i "or different in ma

chine work?? We are looking for 
a few good machiniai and we are

14r Flowing, Yard Work

14d Carpentry

Umalfighlirn 
-72041 4 -76-0275-05-034,

CUSTOM bornea, addilkma, re- 
modnling, residential / oommer- 
cial Dcaver Conatniction, 669- 
0447.

DEPENDABLE high school itud- 
em wants to do yard work A odd 
jobs. 665-2845. ______________

dent! in group homet. Thia posi
tion reqiures a bachelors Degree. 
One year related experience may 
be subslitnled for one year o f 
college. Knowledge and ab il^  So

witling to train for Hollow Spindle 
well ai ■ ■

FLOOR SERVICE 
MANAGERS 

Needed to nsperviae/train in- 
mate work force within the 
Food Service Department at

bnt the state: BAS^C°fiS> 
QUIREMENT: High School 
diploma nr eqidvalent, three 
years experience hs fond pt«- 
pornlhm, or 
of corrcctinail experience 

yearefoor- 
txpori- 
S l M lenee. SALARY: 

MONTHLY, lb  nbtnia com- 
píele Jab deaeriptieu and tn
rsgneat nppUentinn pnekafo.

TDCJLAUNDRY AND 
FOODSERVICE 

HEADQUARTERS 
2963 LAKE ROAD, SUITE S 

HUNTSVILIX, TEXAS 
77348

21 Hdp Wanted 69 Misceilaneous
WANTED Tire Repair Service 
Truck Operator. Only exper. ap
ply. 1312 N. Hobart 665-0880.*

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

OUTREACH Health Service 
needs provider IN Skellytown on 
weekends. Call 1-800800-0697.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

30 Sewing Machines
CLEAN wht. self-cleaning elec
tric raime $100, gas pwrtf wee- 
deater $to. (YU uler 6p.m. 665- 
429ZWE service all makes and models 

of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler.66S-2383.

INTERESTED in getting certified 
in CPR or FifM Am? Call Ameri-

50 Building Supplies PUTT-A-Round or TWo ft Ha
waiian Shave Ice open daily 2 
p.m. Oroupa A Patties welcome.White House Lumber

101 S. Ballard 669-3291
M ELVILLE Clark: Piano and

HOUSTON LUMBER bench. $400.665-3337
420 W. Faster 669-6881 WHITE, new aleeper, fits full 

size Ford. C U I669-< ^ .
60 Honschold Goods D ISH W A SH ER -K itchenaid,

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Wssber-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining RoiMn

works, under counter. (YU 669- 
9684.

12,000 BTU window uait-refrig. 
air conditioner $230. 2-waH fur
nace unita $130 ea. 665-6825.

Livingroom
80 1 W. Francis 665-3361 69n Garage Sales

SALE: Wishers, Dryers, Refria- 
erators. 125 N. Smnerville. 665- 
0265,669-9797

ANTHRJES/S huge sales. Sat Ja. 
6 -1 3 ,10am. 421 ft 416 N. Main, 
114 W. (}rand, 700 W. Wilaoa, 
N. Cedar at Rooaevelt, Boign.

KINO size wateibed, w/mirrored 
headboard, aad 12 drawer/under 
bed a to i^ . $150. Call 669-1438.

BLACK metal daybed, w/lruadle 
and 2 twin mattreaaea. $150. Call 
669-1438.

2 fam ily garage sale. Many, 
many items. 1206 Chariea. Pri. A 
Sat.

3 Family Oarage Sale: 1612 N. 
(Yriaty. PrL, Sot.

14s PlMnbii^ A  Haatii^

perform behavior therapy, feed 
Ing and baihii,

ly aupervite 
mainttin staff. Howa are 8 a.m.-S

liu and bathing technics. AbiHly 
of effectivel; and

as well as joint turning and job 
shop repair. We offer bonuses, 
paid vacatkaa, boltdayt, life and 
neakfa insurance. Pay u  ooramen- 
snraie o f machinist knowledge 
and axperienoe. If you are inter- 
ealed in holding down a fell time 
job, call or oomc by Payton Ma
chine A Simply, P.O. Box 387, 
3100 Cfcdar, Borger, Tx. 
79007,(806)274-5221.

LOCAL Insurance office needs 
customer service representative, 
1-800-327-0467.

SOLID oak diniag room table, 
24* leaf cx^ ffUgh-bnek I
chaba. $600. Odi 669^1438.

OnmgsSale
SohadayOnlyS-

M iacllsma,2S16Bi

WAITRESSES needed. Must be 
18 years or older. Apply in par
son at DyatY Baibeqiie.

DARK Oidc laMa w/2 Isavnt ft 4 
cluira, $300. Nice bine rocker 
rccllner, $150. 665-4425 ft 66S- 
727».

lay, Sot.
nmU I  pm. Loti of aka ciothai, 
anuU jsaioia, |-10 mtoes, ferai- 
im cftm iac.

IIL  18,1998 wai Conatniction.
or Rapah. I 
669-&347.

S u b s c r i b e  T o d a y

669-2525

sewer ft drain cinnaini 
ayrntmal

ÁDDmONS, lemodtliag, roof-

æ

p.m. Mon.-Pri., or as needed to
____  cover shifts. Some travel re-

J A C n  Phimhing/Heating. New quiied. Salary $1821. per month
plus Stale of "fexm Beneflte Ap- n n  o ie i n

8r at the Aamrillo Stale Center,
1 WUlma Blvd.. Amaiflio, Tx. < » 5 -**« *  "• 'Y  “

79106, phone 338 -1681 . An _________________________
EqnnI (feportanto/Affirmiativa 
Actkm waptoyer/VNamn’s Pief-

CERTIFIED Diet Mgr. pot. avail. €91
Benefits: car ex retire-

conatniction, rnpnir, remodelinn, 
einnaing. Septic 

ailed. 665-7115.

ar exp.,
meat plan, moan fetiiahad. Ap
ply in parson, Sl  AnnY Nwaiag 
Homn-fMhamBa.

Hentinf Air CYioditkHiinf 
BoffarHigiiway 665-43%

TAKING applkatioas-people to 
hM tablas ft i.....................diahwaahnra. Am 
h«Y Maxican Fm IL 665-1173.

CMA*»-FT ft  PT poa. avail Bm - 
efhs: car nxs., ins., ratirnaanat 
plan, mania nrniahnd. Apply in 

~ Ann's Nwah« Roian-

ADVBRTI8INO Mnlnrtal (a 
ha placad la thn Fasipa 
Nava MUST h t placad 
th n r a ^ ^ ^ n  Pampa News

1624 N. Dwight - Friday ft S«a^ 
day 8 til noos. Kidi chidMA fooh, 
Cfift wppBfff. LoHof Mtoc.

2 Paariiy Sals; Rteadsrfel
atnrnity *maternity ft child clolha«, Iv, 

bihn, pots ft pnaa. 1910 Onpn, 
Fri. 5-8 pm., Sal. 6-4 pm.

REYNOLDS Trim Shop: Hnad-
liners, boat covers, track seats, 

274^em

OARAOE tala Jean 12ft)3 I  
a.m.-3p.m. Kallar Estatal off
Loop n i  for ------  ~

V

PRIE
Find

MOI

draw

gardt

7 0 »

sonar
806-2

77L

MPI
CANI
Board

CRB8
Oroon
pUet.1
UZAI
beret
Oeatu

FREE! 
ft wbt 
ler5p.

AKCI
w/sbol
CaU66

APBT 
m ak, 
3525 al

lcx:ai
goN.e
S.Appi
Pkknp
AppHa
Mcntf*
CooluS
Xtfent

Uvina
Salitili

Bnàal
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[, bUt- 2241
.«■5^004

MICB U m  3 Ma. eooUo m  
■ f a  d o A  ULliOO ao.. t S o  
A|ii<iS-4a<X

l O o ^ & j R S t í  S & S

M IL TSSaSSSSrowBET

î 5 i r » ,

IMS FtaaoeU 2 t f t  Frico ra- 
doeod 221,900. FLP 1723 S. 
■om aO M M U .

OMCmil 
OM RHA h I

: RMml 4M eoa. noa I
orfc. SéM d i a  « 5 -

-1M9

U M G m

3 Faoi. Oilane* Solo-1941 N.
L lJlR 7aa .-T  Am i

45

412 O »  AL. SU.. fMk • OJO. di 
3pj».MooM|yM»da

FRIDAYR S -tl2 0 1 B .
Fradoriek. NUlaado, ololhoa. 
«boiOi, Moni o m o  a o d C ^

MOVIB Yard Salo: Fora. 4  
, aaod U *4611000* SM. 9

ooljr. Oouido

309 N. 
wdyrO-T

A fd «9*J0-f,aai- doa.'

drawon. droaaor bottom , old 
nmmOo iid* ,  cnMn» omb» b ii  ̂
rota, cUldrea dook, bitby cwU|» 
A atiollon, kltchoa Moff, cast 
iron, kaifao, jowoliy, yard owing, 
took, tool booea, pfcinin tool boa- 
oa, low chains, caain link Unco,

2 M a 4  dlyor h  
u t i f S t e .

hook-

ASiaali 
b  anfj ort to tho FOdoral Pair■ = . . . . .  - „ a .

logM to advwtlM *aay arofor  ̂
or dlsCThnlno- 

lion bocam of moo, color; roi- 
gwn. on, ooMMaM nanio 
taa or aaHoaol oagh, otr I 
tioa to aMfco aay sack profar- 

or dhrflnilan- 
Uw abo ioibida «So

on thoM Uo-

Oaia4M6pjn.Mi-172D

P0R1UM3

407 N. Rbot aowly 
foaood backyard, 2 bdr., 1 bai 
MSMOR___________________

1 ba.. 1300

yard 2475
11.

NBAT 4  Cloaa 3 bdr., w/d 
hookaaoi 408 Lafois, 2350 e-do- 
poak. dg-7331 ___________

2112 Cofléo-2 bodrooni. 2300 
aroath. Dopoait 4  Roforencoa 

4»2142

__________________
RMDwridaoa

CinOHy21FaaMaRially
449-1863,449400^ 4634021

445-7037

ton. Wb wSI not knowingly ac
cept any advortbing foriaaloo- 
tbb which b  U violation of the 
hw. AS poisoaa are hereby h - 
fornied thM aO dwellingi advor- 
tbed are availabfe on an equal 
oppewtunhy boob.

CLEAN 3 U/1 ba, _ 
porch, iencod corabr yanl. 700 
Bradby Dr. 2395.4 6 9 4 W .

803 N. Lefbra • 2325 month. 2 
BDR, 1 bath, fenced backyard, 

dnL 898450a

aardon tools, old bottles. Cape 
Cod A Oyand glaas, much moas.

70M B d ic« l »•

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New aad aoed ptanoa. StardagM 
240 per aMMh. tip to 9 monda of 
ran wffl apply to pwchaaa. Kb aS

■re in I 
.465-1251.

NICE. cooL 1 bdr., U mdet 
Ideal for elderly or dioablod. 
2250 mo., bOb pd. 663-484L

REMODELED efficUncy, $193 
mo./«Up. bilto pd. Roferencet. 
4 6 5 -4 ^  bave

right here in Pampe at IhrpUy 
Mnai&l

75 Pletdh ead Seedd

n u r n w F ^ D * ^ ?
Ibry 4 a  465-5881 ~

ROOMS for 10« .  Showeia, Gtaim. 
qnbt 235 a week. Davb HoleL 
114 1/2 W. Fooler. 449-9115 or 
449-9137.

— m w i i g m —
Huabhed or UnAnntahed 

142BEDBO OM S 
Short Ibim Lem  

Courtyard Apenmtela EHO 
1031N. WMNBR. 449-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTAR!!

TUMULEW EED A C R ES 
S E L F  STO RAGE UN ITS 

^brioua Siaet 
665-0079,665-2450

Yea We Have

CUSTOM Hay BaiHim, round 4  
aqaare. All typea o f  lay. Call 
806-248400L

AyaiUbbllbpOT
; at NMda 449-6006Alcockall

Storage

B A W !
10a 14 Id 

469-7275 449-1623

820W.B3iVMdl449-:

77 Lhrwtock A Egaip.
MAINE-Aqjou bulk for tale, red 
or black, grade, all shots and fcr- 
t íH ^ M t ó 8 0 6 8 ^ M 7 L ^ ^

SO P M d A B d Siqtp liei

CANINE aad Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diete. Royce 
Animel AapilBl, 665-2223.

Oroomingand Boaidiiig 
Jo Ana's Pel Salon 

_________ 66»1410__________

Lee Anal Orooming 
AIIBiecib

_________ 649-9640__________

CREATURE Comforla Pet 
Oroomlng.Ttopical PWi. pet sup
plies, ipÑIal order». 669-rela

LIZARDS, Lizards, Uzarda are 
herel Also baby Guinea pigs. 
Creature Comforts, IIS  N. v fu t

FREEkhlenaloa 
4  wbL males. 
lerSpjn.

9 6  UnAuM abed A pts.

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, ell biila paid. 669- 
3 6 ^  4492506 CM. 161

LAKEVIEW Apartmente-For 
immdiate move-in a deinze 1 
bdr. 4  2 bdr. enit, both have 
wasber/dryer hook-npe and are 
dean A fieeb with prnfrminnilty

102 Raartal P rop .

1 0 3 » For S A

naya a
2400 N

)d carpets. Call Ti- 
a at 649-7682 or come by

Hobart to taka a look!

raBBTU SO ffi"
APTS.

Attention Seniora or 
Disabled

Rent Based on Income 
120 S. Russell. 665-0415 

Model ApL for show

home. BIk. 
2076. Call af-

AKC Reg. Boaert veiv healthy, 
w/shots. Adorable, 2 l5 0  each.
Call 669-9684.

APBT- full bred, 1 female, 1 
male, 2100 ea. firm. Call 665- 
3525 after 2 pjn.

NoimlM

MikcWanl-
JlmWaid.

-MM4U
-MB-IMS

Noma kkid, GRL ■rakar

A U C T IO N
S A T ,,  J U N E  1 3 ,1 9 9 8 ^ :4 7  A>c

LOCATED FAMFA. TX - 421 S. Price Rd.: Fran biwr. Hwy 60 A Prka Rd.. 
go N. on Mot Rd. Apprai. 4/10 Ml̂  or hum liuer. Hwy. IS2 ft Priot Rd., go 
S. Appro». VIO ML. Wkcb far SigMl
PkliHpi IPS4 OMC l/2.«on. V.S. 4-Sp. w/Tommy Mod. 64 Uft Oaw; 
AppWanceti RcMgeraloi/FieeKr (4-O.B., Weninghoutc, HolpoiM). 
MpMieinwy WMi Small Pieeaer, Dryer* (lO-Keamoie. Meytag. Neige), 
Cooknovet (12-Kcmnoic, HelpokI, Linon, WhirlpooL OR.), 2-Microwavee. 
Refeieled ft Bvipmlive Air Condhienen, Sraed Küchen AppUenoee; 
Fnrnlinrci RacUnen ft RecUner Recken (S), Sofae (D). Loveeeatt (S), 
Uvk^roan Set, DWag Ikblee ft Chaii*. End ft Cofke Itokt, lempe. 
Swihiied Mwiieiiii; TV» ft Home Knnrkinmmt CenWr»; Odee 
Pnrnllnf*i Owwi RtflM (Savagt Mod. 300 Jipan»** 7.7, Mainer Tnun, 
Cwcrao 6 J. Bnflcid 3Q3)i 22 Rine» (Reminglon Mod. IOC, UMC ft 3C 4ft 
Sprk̂ neld Mod. 62,67 ft 7ft Wer Johara) Savig» Mod. 24V OTU. 22V«>- 
ga.; 12-ga. Shoigwi» (Remlagwn, Swvcm, J. C. Higgbw ft WraamlbldX 
Bfownhg Sm< Skitea. Wwnmneld 410; Ihtp Ttaki PMC Med. WSOI 
BrMa Lathe. Cera. DM Orinder.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers,(7ii9)
M fhctkr.TX • 806-826-5850

SUPERVISORY
POSITION

Is now available that 
requires an Individual who 
has managed people and 

has at least 1 year of 
experience hi the area 

listed below.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•Layaways
•Reigister Supervision 
•Refunds 
•Exchanges 
•Customer Awareness 
•Scheduling 
Etc.

Fun comprehensive bene
fit package Including, but 

not limited to:
•Paid vacations 
•Sick Pay
•immedate Emptoyee 
Discount

APPLY IN PERSTONAT: 
ALCO DISCOUNT STORE 

CORONADO CENTER 
Pampa, Texas

An IquM OpportunRy imixoynr 
M/F/H/V •

HERE WE GROW AGAIN
E Z  CORP, An Intemationai Company With O ver I 

1250 Stores In. Th e  U .S A a A n d  Projected To 500 
Stores In The Next 2 Years Is Expanding lfs| 
Presence In The Texas Panhandle Market.

W e Are Currently Seeking C ^ ld a t e s  For Thel 
Position O f Assistant Store Manager In Th e  Pampa 
Area, Advancement Through Growth And 
Development Is A  Must. Retail Management O r I 
Related Experience Required, College Degree Or| 
Credits Preferred. ^

Qualified Applicants Can Contact Cory Peel ^
O r Todd Williams In Amarillo At

( 8 0 6 )  3 7 2 - 2 4 4 1

'4 'I U :
i ÖD Full .'i Bi(t/i r
i . . .

r h i - V  S:Kt r

Ì i'-

y o o i ( A \ 4 \ i

BUCK 3 br.. 1 1/2 bn.. 24zl6

WHITH Dm i. 4 ht.. 2 bn., anw

M N N B L E W B  
AcUonlbnhy, 449-1221

LEASE/PnichaM. 3 bndraom. 1 
bath. Ownnr Plnaacn. Baiiint
465-2903

NICE 2 bdim. 203 N. U fon.
2l5/)0a 0 4  898-9304
TRAVIS nrna 1129 Stem 
229.900 3/1/2. C h/a. Katrina 
B|ghmOMmy21445-46T2.

104  L ola

81 WhMlhRgn molofhoaM. 29 ft. 
fhfty Mif BOMriniKl. air, genam- 
lat, annriag. microwave, low
«■ai«i. 21L500.445-05711. ,
^ _____  d
NEW n ^  moiteb, 5 to chooM 

. ttel PLP 465-9511. 665-

l l l I k B C ^ g

MUBraaB97ChavylM.Cab- 
M ^ h ^  tow aiOaa-445-3321 t

ÀÌ

rllacy.

mtly NowQwgton 
1200 N. Hobart 645-3992

5744

607 N. What - $375 month. 2 
BDR, 1 bath, newly icmodakil. 
898-9504

BY Ownar-3 bib. 2 fUl ba.. Hv- 
ing, iliaiag. Irg. cloaato, cadar 
ctoaat. amty tm.. Morans on back 
porch, large backyard w/ ator. 
«4-445-5382.___________ -

Omhity 21-Pamoa Really 
ChMkOurLMbMB 

wwwqiaa-tazjMt/hwÂ oeatutyiiri
T o

FIRST LANDMARK RKAITY 
Fampa Mall 445-0717

FOR Sale 2145 Dogwood 3 bc4 2 
bath, 2 car gai«B. 259,904 665- 
3249.

dailW.SMdm 
Coral Real BMab 

445-4996

CHCNCB 1 
eaat, Anatia diairi«. Call 66S- 
8574 445-2832 or 465-0079.

1 aca  lob 1er nai 
Paved eteaaL ntBkbe B. oa Hwy. 
60. Oeadhca Belch, 665-8073.

185Aa«a88

SepertorRV Center 
1019Atoock 

fork and Service

115 TYftBer P a r i«

T U M B L FW E E D A C M 8 
Ptee Fbet Monlhe Reni 

Stona eheltere, fenced Iota, aad 
Mprane unik evailabk. 665-0079,
6653150.

COUNTRY LIVING n r i A m  
665-2736

UéMobli

1300% h0 S m 6494M33 
MakaywnaMcaraQariliyChr

MnforCft,-

1992 Chivy rimetwMi. 9 i 
tintad wiadowa, toolboi.
OaUaw II whaala. Exc. oaad. 
273044494)409. e

I
IS. an« !

•Oa
821W.

79 MO Midget. 14K original 
■Itea, ganga kept, ezcalleat 

 ̂ )pbyar,24500.806-
898-7035 after 7 pML M-P or
«Ny ■

1982 Yhmaha 430 Mazbea, 
2400 ariba w/2 hebtota. '  
Aft«7pMi.449-4406.

iS\

I Motor Co.
Hwy. 287 E. Oatcadoa, TX. 

808874-.1527
______ Jerry Doa Mackie______

1993 Thuaderbird, like aew, 
24,000 mike, $114)00. CaU 779- 
2570. _________________

1966 Muatang, good coadilioa. 
Meal aee to appreciate. $3200 
oba 463-2247.

U A T lre t  A A c c Mgod g g ;

OGOENANDSON I
Eapert Etoctiooic wheel belane * 
tag SOI W.Foetor. 443-8444. t

l ^ j o M i  4E A ccftsw ricg

FHfcer Boata ft Motora 
301 S. Cuytor, Pampa 649-1122. 
5909 Caayon Dr., AmarUlo 339- 
9097. Meretuker Dealer.

10

7484
Will

Ulilitiei 
CeU66S-

110 0 « t  O f  Tbwft Prop.

72 ft. Htobik borne oa Yendepnr 
Lake, Whaator Conaty, 214000. 
465-4439 toave I

IN Whim Dear 1982 Wtoodbrook FOR Sale 1986 Chev. picfaip. w/ 
m.k. 14x44. ceaL a/h. and 3 tola windowa
449-4923.4654)443. ft earn. $3500 Cril 6ftl-573a

-  " I will buy your uaad car, track,
FLP, 1723 S. Baraea. 66S-9SI1. motorcyite. or boat, paid for or 
Radman-Mobile Hornet. New not. We will write you a check.

669A201,465-7232.

80 Chaparen boat 17 IL-naa 800 
W. Kiagemill. 663-7170.445- 
3444.

.OPENINO a buetocaeT Pòr Rent 
Nica gaoae with 3 baye 929 B. 
FredeA*665-3546. Mint aee.

TwikFkher
Century 21 Fampa Realty 

663-3344 4 6 3 - 1 ^  6694)007

1433 N. Ruaaell Large 2 bed
room, 1 bath, feaced backyard, 
nice locatkM. $23,000 Call 898- 
9500.__________ ____________

1828 aq. ft. 3 bd., den with FP, ia- 
ikto storm cellar, 2 faU baths, 1 
with garden tab, maialenance 
free exterior. Lott of parkiag. 
1125 Duncan. 665-3380

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  l i  P e r r y to n  P icw y.

Dadqigalea.................. 668-2214 Hobcrtaltobb..................6486198
Suaanltalzlaff------------669-9985 Debbie Mddtalon............ 649-2247
ItoWChronWcr...».......6494988 Bobbie Sue Slephcne...... 66877W
Dinci9ehani................ 6484384 LokainleBte.................649-7890
BH9bphcna................. 648-7790
juDi EDWARDS on, cn NAiaLvnnAQYan.cii9

BR0KE8OWICR........ 4699487 BHOREftOWIKR......... 649-144»
VIstt our site at http:/AFWW.pan4ex.net/usr/q/qwr

Phone In, 
Move In...

Here lo emwer your calk.. .7 day» a week
f^Ouaranieed loen deckkm the i m m  day you apply...
^  or we pay you $250*

' Competitive iiuerert iMet.. .consiitemly below natkNial average**

CaU 1-800-210-8846
TOLL FREE

£  CENDANT-------MOtTgOgt
PAMPA REALTY
669-0007

MRfSVuI____ - - ̂   ̂ —Mte LMÉ« IM UR«Md Lew« 4ft4BÍ8R UbwusdM« 9«a«- M tW im 8 t« « « . NN-lktobw ««»dli«'to '«a«w i»5iaa«i««  
miaiiMniiBÍMtoatonmnSMLtowiwaNigaiMRs«« “ Im r -  Magi«» ÉÉéS« •«■■»■-iMSwwHwsiSBtobry yswìUd «toi

F i r s  I 
L a n d m a r k  

R i  A l  1 Y  

6 G 5 - 0 7 17
LS'» 4  .'S I K  I I . t , ï ' í  * l \  \.ft \

11 \  1 I u  ■ 1 '  . 11 \  I . \ A . V 1 !

M  . - : - . : ' V

At
CULBERSON̂ TOWERS TOYOm

It Just Gets Beher And BeiierI

NOW AVAILABLE
*0% APR Interest Rates On Au

1998CAMRYS
-OR- ^750 Customer Cash

1998 Corollas
-PLUS- ^50Q Customer Cash

1998 Tacoma T rucks
-OR- ’800-^2000 Customer Cash

months ^   ̂ ^

G lberson - Qowers, Inc.̂
t  I N C I k j  I 9 2 F

PAMPA, TfXAS

SPECIAL APR 
ON36.48&GO 

MONTHS
W A C .T M X X .

TOYOTA
8 0 0 -0 6 5 -1 6 0 5  • 8 6 0 -8 7 0 -1 0 0 5  

8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  • Pa m p a , T k..
r s t o w e r s ® p a n * t e x .n e t

. i»- ■ ..'á •
-.Í-,

• - r r  - ' - r r »  ; , ç  : ■j-'»

5,995  4,995  8,900  9,800  4,995  5,995 . 4 . 9 9 5
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p  a  I t  ^  TiMrtdm; im i« 11. ItM  — THI P»AMM IWWt

? House p a ^ s  
bill to slow tide 
of personal 
bankruptcies

■sài

• WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
lawmakos alarmed by a rising 
tide of personal bankruptcies, the 
House has approved sweeping 
legislation pushed by credit card 
oon^nies to make Americans 
shotuder more responsibility for 
their debts.

A key feature of the bill, passed 
Wednesday on a 306-118 vote 
that split the Democrats while 
Republicans were in solid sup
port, would make it more difn- 
cult for a person to simply file 
court pap«s and sweep his or 
her bills away.

The legislation is the most far- 
reaching overhaul of the nation's 
bankruptcy laws in 20 years.
. Pros[^ls for a milder measure 
pending in the Senate are 
unclear. The Senate Judiciary 
Committee overwhelmingly 
approved it last month, but sev- 
'eral contentious amendments 
were deferred for consideration 
by the full Senate.

The Clinton administration 
supports some changes in bank
ruptcy laws but has said it canrwt 
support the House bill in its cur
rent form. The administration 
prefers the Senate measure but 
also wants changes in it.

Opporwnts charge that law
makers are bending to the prof
itable banking industry and cred
it card lobbies at the expense of 
honest working people hit by job 
losses, medical crises and ensu
ing financial disaster. The bank
ing and retail credit industries 
have spent millions of lobbying 
dollars campaigning for the leg
islation.

The bill is "nothing more than a 
special-interest favor to the big 
oedit card companies and the big 
banks," Rep. Jerrold Nadler, D- 
N.Y., a leading opponent, charged 
during the daylong debate.

Nadler also contended the leg
islation would impose "a deam 
sentence" on thousands of small 
businesses that would face new 

requirements 
proceedings

inpaperwork 
bankruptcy

The House legislation would 
for the first time establish a 
"needs" test for people filing for 
bankruptcy court protection 
from cr^itors.

It would require people who 
earn at least the median U.S. 
income, about $51,000, to file for 
financial reorganization under 
Chapter 13, subject to a court- 
ordered repayment plan, if they 
can pay back 20 percent of their 
debt within five years.

Credit card companies com
plain that too many people take 
shelter under the more lenient

Chapter 7, which erases some 
debts, when they could afford to 
reorganize their debts under 
Chapter 13.

"We need to put personal 
reqxMisibility back into the sys
tem again," said Rep. Bill 
McCollum, R-Fla., a chief sponsor.

With billion in unpaid 
credit card debt piling up, 
McCollum contended, compa-

Despite the strong 
economy, the num
ber of Americans fil
ing personal bank
ruptcies last year 
jumped to 1 3  mil
lion -  up more than 
300 percent since 
1980.

nies are being forced to charge 
higher interest rates that hurt 
responsible consumers.

Despite the strong economy, 
the number of Americans fìling 
personal bankruptcies last year 
jumped to 1.3 million -  up more 
than 300 percent since 1980.

Factors cited include a rising 
divorce rate, expansion of legal
ized gambling, changes in health 
insurance and uninsured medical 
expenses, aggressive soliciting by 
credit card companies and wide
spread advertising by bankrupt
cy attorneys.

Credit card companies, retail
ers and other credit issuers con
tend the personal bankruptcy 
system has run amok, with peo
ple abusing the laws and some 
celebrities making it seem almost 
fashionable to seek bankruptcy 
protection.

Consumer groups and other 
opponents of the legislation, 
however, blame banks and the 
consumer credit industry, which 
continues to send out billions of 
credit card solicitations each year.

To defuse recent criticism by 
Democrats, the House lawmak
ers adopted an amendment to 
give child support and alimony 
payments top priority in bank
ruptcy cases -  putting them 
ahead of ’

F C C  to allow purchase 
of cable boxes good 
anywhere In Am erica
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Instead of paying several dollars a 

month to rent a cable lV  box from the local cable company, cus
tomers will have the option -  for the first time -  of going to a store 
and buying one that would work on any system in the country.

Following through on the 1996 telecommunications bill, the 
Federal Conununications Commission plans to adopt rules today 
to let cable custonwrs buy standaloi« cable boxes or TV sets, 
VCRs and other devices with the boxes built into them begiiming 
in July 2000, FCC officials said on condition of anonymito.

r c c  rules would apply to both distal and analog cable set-top 
boxes. But, as more cable TV companies shed analog boxes in theu 
changeover to in^noved digital tedmoFogy, the rules' biggest 
inm ct would be on the m arl^  for digital cable boxes.

(Jongress' aim was not only to give cable customers a choice in 
how to obtain these boxes but also to bring more competition to 
companies that make them.

Currently, a cable customer who needs a box must rent it for a
fee that varies among local cable TV systems from $2 to $4 a
month. Gary Shapiro, prendent of the Consumer Electronics
Manufecturers Association, said the boxes could sell from as low
as $30 to $100, depending <m their level of sophistication.

Sdll, Shapiro said the boxes in the long run "would cost people
leas fiian what they are paying now to their cable companies for

—  ■  -CM ivciian.
Consumer electronics makers are particularly interested in 

buikling file cable boxes into new digital TVs, VCRs and other 
devices, allowing people to plug the cable into them and start 
watching.

In the existing analog world, almost half the tuition's ̂ 7 million 
cable TV customers lept analog boMss to receive premium cable 
dumnds sadi as HBO or Showtime or jpaŷ per-̂ new shows. Of 
tttey rent because aD sigiiab cm ttwii cd»e systenis are aciainblad 
and file box is necessary to view them. Bat m the foasseesble dig
ital wodd, sB customers who want improved pictures and more 
g j - «  d « « l .  c « « d

Cdbla customers wouli retain Ae option of Isaslng booies once 
A i mlas take effect, FOC oflidala add, and security features to 
pfolaci A l csUe TV network fncB ladtsm and pfaalae would tfe 
contained in an elechonfc cant wldA would be owned told CO*» 
troOdil by the esUe eyetem.

federal income taxes.
bankruptcy attorneys' fees and 
other oblifiligations. They also 
approved a requirement that 
cr^ it card companies receiving

S ents from debtors who are 
]uent in paying child sup

port hold the money in trust and 
distribute it to single parents and 
children.
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THESE ARE JUST SOME EXAMPLES OF YOUR SAVINGS!

LA-Z-DOY
ROCKER

RECHNERS
O r ì g .> 4 9 9 t o ^ ^

$
Save Up To *1000.00

SOFAS >588
Our biggest sale ever. Ret. up to M500'

BROYHILL 3 PC. 
ENTERTAINMENT

•Door Bookcase 
•Open Bookcase 

• Enterta inm ent C e n te r 
w ith  Pocket D oors
$ 1688

Our Entire Stock 
Silk Leaf Floral 

Designs and 
Greenery Baskets

1/2 Price

•Queen A nne W ingbacks 
•Club Chairs 

•Swivel Rockers

CHAIR SALE

199
SLEEP Save

Hundreds

SOFAS <588>>688

Occasional

TABLES
Red Tag Sale

Enormous
Selection

STORAGE $ O A 9 5  
FOOT STOOL

SOUTHLAND 
ORTHOPEDIC DELEGATE

Tw in  
Ea. Pc.

Full Set ^ 2 5 9  

Queen Set >299

HEART SHAPED

CURIO TABLE
15** x15” X  26 3/4** tall. Keep yo u r 

treasures close at hand Inside 
this glass to p  cu rio  table____

$1

i )

9 00  t o  5 30 
Mr^’iclnv Snr:;iT!.:v 

P i l o n e  665  1625

i O  n a y s  N o  I n t e r e s t

V F U R N IT U R E
2 1 0  N . C u y l H '  in D o v \ / n t o w n  PcOmpN

SEALY BACK-SAVER PLUSH
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

^ 2 8 8  ^ 3 4 8  ^ 3 8 8  ^ 5 8 8

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
‘‘M ERLOT PLUSH
TWkiSet QueenSet"

*349. *499
FURSet nngSet

M49 *699
hìÉE ÒEl IVErV

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
‘5 T . JULIEN” PLUSH
IW InSet QueenStt

*399 *599
M IS e t KliUlSet


